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THE CHAIRMAN’S STATEMENT
I am delighted to report that Insurance Company of !e Bahamas Limited (ICB or the Company) 
was able to produce a trading pro"t of $4,175,474 for the 2022 year. !is represents an improvement 
of 10.13% over 2021 and a return on equity of 10.50%. !is better-than-expected result was in large 
part due to the absence of any major hurricane losses during the year. Pro"t was also enhanced by 
ordinary claims costs being substantially lighter than normal across all the main classes.

!e year 2022 was the third in a row that !e Bahamas was mercifully spared a major hurricane event. 
Unfortunately, the region in general did not escape and in the month of September the southwest 
coast of Florida was devastated by Hurricane Ian, which cost the insurance sector an estimated loss 
of $50-65 billion.  Hurricane Ian became the second costliest storm ever recorded, a#er Hurricane 

Katrina in 2005. According to research from reinsurer Swiss Re, worldwide natural catastrophe losses amounted to $125 billion in 
2022. !is is only the "#h time since 1970 that insurers have su$ered over $100 billion in such losses in a single year.  

ICB’s strong performance in 2022 must therefore be viewed within the context of a growing risk of catastrophic weather losses 
to !e Bahamas and the wider region. !e Inter-American Development Bank (IDB) in recently unveiling a $160 million loan 
to "nance this nation’s disaster risk management governance, was quoted in its policy paper as saying that “more frequent and 
intense storms have cost !e Bahamas, its economy and people some $6.7 billion in the two decades leading up to 2022”. !e 
document also reinforces !e Bahamas extreme vulnerability to hurricanes and the fact that this vulnerability is likely to be 
further exacerbated by climate change. 

Against this backdrop, ICB approached its most recent reinsurance treaty renewal season anticipating that reinsurers’ terms 
would likely harden somewhat for 2023. Unfortunately, the reinsurance market hardened to an extent not seen in the Company’s 
26-year history. Catastrophe reinsurance capacity reduced substantially over 2022 with many reinsurers electing to reduce their 
exposure to catastrophe risk. Some reinsurers completely withdrew from writing catastrophe exposed business. Despite this, 
ICB was successful in renewing all our property reinsurance treaties, although at a signi"cantly increased cost. Exacerbating the 
situation is that there is a growing demand for catastrophe insurance cover throughout !e Bahamas with many new building 
projects underway and many more at the planning stage. Given the shortage of windstorm capacity available to the market in 
2023, I would appeal to all our customers who insure their properties against hurricane loss not to delay renewing their policies 
when they fall due.   

On the economic front, there is mixed news. On the positive side, our major hotels are reporting excellent occupancy levels and 
the country’s GDP has recovered to its pre-Covid level. Foreign investment in !e Bahamas is also rising. Some concerns remain 
over the level of Government debt which continues to rise. !e debt to GDP ratio has, however, reduced from 100% at June 
2021 to 86.9% at the end of 2022.  Unemployment has improved, post-Covid, but remains unacceptably high. All in all, there are 
reasons for the nation to be cautiously optimistic regarding economic prospects for 2023. 

!e Bahamian insurance industry will certainly be challenged in the year ahead as we trade through this period of extraordinary 
level of increase in the cost of property catastrophe reinsurance. Homeowners and businesses will be faced with property rates that 
are as high as they have ever been. Our customers can be assured, however, that our agents and partners, J.S. Johnson & Company 
Limited will do everything in its power to provide them with the very best service and advice as we navigate our way through 
these di%cult conditions.  

Finally, I would like to take the opportunity to congratulate Tom Du$ on his retirement from ICB a#er 26 years of loyal service. 
As General Manager of ICB, Tom has provided long-standing leadership and guidance and has played an important role in the 
growth of the Company. !e ICB family wishes Tom continued health and happiness as he transitions into the next phase of his 
life. 

C.R. Bruce Fernie
Chairman.
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A PERSPECTIVE FROM THE GENERAL MANAGER
It was with much relief that !e Bahamas and its people waved goodbye to the 2022 North 
Atlantic hurricane season. Memories of death and destruction from major Hurricanes 
Matthew and Dorian are still all too raw for many of the population and so another 
hurricane-free season for !e Bahamas was hugely welcomed. Sadly, our Floridian 
neighbours to the north were not so fortunate as Hurricane Ian devastated Fort Myers 
and surrounding areas.       

!e recent phenomenon of the “Super Storm” is unfortunately a reality that the region can 
no longer deny. Scientists are predicting that because of global warming, the region will 
likely experience an increase in the frequency of these destructive storms. !is probability 
represents a major threat to the well-being of !e Bahamas and the population at large.  
It is therefore vitally important that homeowners and businesses take every measure they 
can to mitigate their risk of incurring serious "nancial loss from a major hurricane. I 

encourage all of our policyholders to consider the vulnerabilities of their individual properties and take steps to make 
them more secure against the risk of hurricane and any other perils.     

As mentioned by the Chairman, the cost of catastrophe reinsurance has risen quite dramatically for 2023 and, as 
a result, customers will be faced with an unwelcome increase in their renewal premiums. Although some may be 
tempted to cancel or reduce cover, doing so may prove to be a false economy as uninsured losses from a major storm 
can be "nancially crippling.  At Insurance Company of !e Bahamas Limited (ICB or the Company) we are fortunate 
to be represented by J.S. Johnson & Company Limited (JSJ) the oldest and one of the most experienced underwriting 
agents in !e Bahamas. For any of our customers who are uncertain as to how to proceed, I would appeal for them to 
speak to one of the many quali"ed customer service representatives at JSJ who will be happy to discuss cover options 
with them.

!e 2022 year proved to be another good one for ICB. Our gross written premiums (net of fronting arrangements) grew 
by 7.16% to just under $60 million. !is was signi"cantly better than expected and all our main classes contributed to 
this growth. Our underwriting pro"t was almost identical to 2021 at circa $3.5 million. At claims level, net incurred 
claims costs (a#er reinsurance) increased by 16.93% over the prior year, however, 2021 claims losses were unusually 
low due, in part, to reduced activity as the country slowly emerged from the Covid pandemic. Finally, the Company’s 
bottom line was boosted by the recording of $816,952 in unrealized gains (2021: $226,854).

Based on the above, ICB was able to produce a better-than-expected total net trading pro"t of $4,175,474 for the twelve 
months of 2022, an increase of 10% over 2021. As has been mentioned in previous commentaries, it is important 
that ICB is able to produce healthy levels of pro"t during hurricane-free years so that we are able to build up our 
balance sheet in readiness for the next major event loss. It is also vital that we are able to return pro"t to our reinsurers 
following major event losses like Hurricane Dorian. !at particular hurricane cost our reinsurers some $220 million. 

In closing, I would like to take this opportunity to thank our customers once again for their continued loyalty during 
the past year. I can assure them that we will make every e$ort to continue delivering the high level of service they have 
come to expect from us. I would also like to thank our reinsurance brokers Aon London, for their expertise in guiding 
us through the unprecedented demands of the recent reinsurance treaty renewal season.  
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Finally, in what is my last commentary prior to retiring, I would just like to say what a privilege it has been to serve 
ICB in the capacity of General Manager over the last 26 years. I owe a debt of gratitude for all those, past and present, 
who have supported me in the role throughout the years, speci"cally:

1. !e Board of Directors at ICB
2. !e Directors, Management and Sta$ at JSJ
3. My co-workers at ICB

I wish all of you the very best in your future endeavours.

Tom Du$
General Manager
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Ernst & Young Ltd. 
Caves Corporate Centre 
West Bay Street & Blake Road 
Nassau N-3231 
The Bahamas 

 Tel: +242 502 6000 
Fax: +242 502 6095 
ey.com 

 

A member firm of Ernst & Young Global Limited 

Report of Independent Auditors 

The Shareholders and Directors
Insurance Company of The Bahamas Limited

Report on the Audit of the Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the financial statements of Insurance Company of The Bahamas Limited (the 
“Company”), which comprise the statement of financial position as at December 31, 2022, and the 
statement of comprehensive income, statement of changes in equity and statement of cash flows 
for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of significant 
accounting policies.

In our opinion, the accompanying financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the 
financial position of the Company as at December 31, 2022 and its financial performance and its 
cash flows for the year then ended in accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards 
(IFRSs).

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing (ISAs). Our 
responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor’s responsibilities for the 
audit of the financial statements section of our report. We are independent of the Company in 
accordance with the International Ethics Standards Board for Accountants’ International Code of 
Ethics for Professional Accountants (including International Independence Standards) (IESBA 
Code), and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with the IESBA Code. 
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis 
for our opinion.

Responsibilities of Management and the Audit Committee for the Financial statements 

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in 
accordance with IFRSs, and for such internal control as management determines is necessary to 
enable the preparation of financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether 
due to fraud or error.
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A member firm of Ernst & Young Global Limited 

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company’s 
ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern 
and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the 
Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

Management and the Audit Committee are responsible for overseeing the Company’s financial 
reporting process. 

Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole 
are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report 
that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee 
that an audit conducted in accordance with ISAs will always detect a material misstatement when 
it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually 
or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users 
taken on the basis of these financial statements. 

As part of an audit in accordance with ISAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether 
due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and 
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 
The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for 
one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, 
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing 
an opinion on the effectiveness of the Company’s internal control. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management. 
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A member firm of Ernst & Young Global Limited 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management’s use of the going concern basis of 
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists 
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company’s ability to 
continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are 
required to draw attention in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the financial 
statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions 
are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, 
future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, 
including the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying 
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with Management and the Audit Committee regarding, among other matters, the 
planned scope and tining of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant 
deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. 

The Partner in charge of the audit resulting in this independent auditor’s report is Lanishka 
McSweeney.  

 
 
 
 
March 30, 2023 
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Insurance Company of The Bahamas Limited 

Statement of Financial Position 
(Expressed in Bahamian Dollars) 

           See accompanying notes to financial statements. 

2022 2021

ASSETS
  Cash and bank balances (Note 5) 6,824,132$   3,139,187$   

  Term deposits  (Note 6) 10,755,448 10,577,782 

  Reinsurance recoverables (Note 4) 7,710,796 11,331,776 

  Due from agents (Note 7) 9,091,150 10,226,293 

  Deferred commission reserve (Note 7) 6,421,615 6,149,011 

  Prepaid reinsurance premiums  (Note 12) 24,184,696 23,063,154 

  Prepayments and other receivables 14,225 30,406 

  Investments in securities:

  Fair value through profit or loss (Notes 7 and 8) 10,341,823 9,524,871 

    Amortized cost (Note 8) 8,887,804 10,731,218 

  Investment property (Note 9) 536,916 536,916 

  Property, plant and equipment (Note 10) 1,285,753 1,293,291 

            Total assets 86,054,358$    86,603,905$   

LIABILITIES

General insurance funds:
  Unearned premium reserve (Note 12) 27,987,177$    26,733,994$   

  Outstanding claims (Note 12) 8,964,000 12,441,000 

36,951,177 39,174,994 

Other liabilities:

  Unearned commission reserve 5,984,296 5,723,247 

  Due to reinsurers (Notes 4 and 7) 2,286,120 4,136,453 

  Accounts payable and accruals (Notes 7 and 15) 1,065,130 839,634 

          Total liabilities 46,286,723$    49,874,328$   
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Insurance Company of The Bahamas Limited 

Statement of Financial Position continued  
(Expressed in Bahamian Dollars) 

	

 

 

See accompanying notes to financial statements. 
 
 

These financial statements ere authori ed for issue on ehalf of the Board of irectors on arch   
y  

 ppro ed y the Board  
 
 
 
 

 

  
    

irector  

 

irector 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2022 2021

EQUITY

  Share capital

  Authorized, issued and fully paid:

     3,000,000 ordinary shares of $1.00 each 3,000,000$                 3,000,000$                   

  General reserve (Note 13) 2,000,000                   2,000,000                      

  Retained earnings 34,767,635                 31,729,577                   

          Total equity 39,767,635                 36,729,577                   

Total liabilities and equity 86,054,358$               86,603,905$                 
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Insurance Company of The Bahamas Limited 

Statement of Comprehensi e Income 
(Expressed in Bahamian Dollars) 

 

 

       See accompanying notes to financial statements. 

2022 2021

INCOME
Gross written premiums (Note 7) 85,642,238$           79,075,256$         
Premium tax (1,779,249)              (1,661,644)             

              83,862,989             77,413,612 

Ceded to reinsurers (75,539,530)            (69,594,829)          
Net retained premiums                 8,323,459                7,818,783 
Change in unearned premium reserve (Note 12)                   (131,641)                    (38,821)

Net premiums earned 8,191,818               7,779,962              

EXPENSES

Net claims incurred (Notes 12)                 1,409,174                1,205,178 

Net commissions incurred (Notes 7 and 11)                   (302,798)                 (311,731)

Excess of loss reinsurance 3,512,780               3,317,247              

4,619,156               4,210,694              

UNDERWRITING PROFIT                 3,572,661                3,569,268 

OTHER INCOME
Interest income (Notes 5, 6, and 8)                    606,043                   603,345 
Dividend and other income (Note 8)                    961,401                   991,751 
Change in net unrealized gains 
  on investments in securities  (Note 8) 816,952                   226,854                 
Allowance for Expected Credit Losses  (Note 16) (51,933)                    (181,730)                

5,905,124               5,209,488              
OPERATING EXPENSES

Personnel expenses (Note 14)                   (852,022)                 (778,541)
Depreciation (Note 10)                     (49,474)                    (46,267)
General and administrative expenses (Note 7)                   (828,155)                 (593,294)

Total Operating Expenses               (1,729,651)              (1,418,102)

NET INCOME 4,175,474               3,791,386              

TOTAL COMPREHENSIVE INCOME 4,175,474$             3,791,386$            

Year Ended December 31
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Insurance Company of The Bahamas Limited 

Statement of Chan es in uity 
(Expressed in Bahamian Dollars) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

See accompanyin  notes to financial statements  

Share General Retained
Capital Reserve Earnings Total

Balance as at January 1, 2021 3,000,000$              2,000,000$              28,518,701$            33,518,701$            

  Total comprehensive income for the year:

    Net Income -                             -                             3,791,386                3,791,386                

  Distributions to owners: 

    Dividends (Notes 3 and 15) -                             -                             (580,510)                  (580,510)                  

Balance as at December 31, 2021 3,000,000$              2,000,000$              31,729,577$            36,729,577$            

  Total comprehensive income for the year:

    Net Income -                             -                             4,175,474                4,175,474                

  Distributions to owners: 

    Dividends (Notes 3 and 15) -                             -                             (1,137,416)               (1,137,416)               

Balance as at December 31, 2022 3,000,000$              2,000,000$              34,767,635$            39,767,635$            

	

 
  

Insurance Company of The Bahamas Limited 

Statement of Cash Flo s 
(Expressed in Bahamian Dollars) 

 
 
 
See accompanying notes to financial statements.	

 

 

Insurance Company of The Bahamas Limited 

2022 2021

Cash flows from operating activities
Net Income  $     4,175,474  $     3,791,386 
Adjustments for:
  Interest income (Notes 5, 6 and 8)          (606,043)          (603,345)
  Dividend income and other income          (360,989)          (340,505)
  Change in net unrealized gain on investments 
    at fair value through profit and loss  (Note 8)          (816,952)          (226,854)
  Depreciation (Note 10)             49,474             46,267 
  Modification gain on investment (Note 8)          (129,346)          (120,083)
  Allowance for Expected Credit Loss (Note 16)             51,933           181,730 
Operating income before changes in
   operating assets and liabilities         2,363,551         2,728,596 

(Increase)/decrease in operating assets:
  Reinsurance recoverables         3,620,980         9,578,129 
  Due from agent         1,135,143         4,254,684 
  Deferred commission reserve          (272,604)          (285,936)
  Prepaid reinsurance premiums        (1,121,542)        (1,380,277)
  Prepayments and other receivables             16,183              (3,306)

Increase/(decrease) in operating liabilities:
  Unearned premium reserve           131,641             38,821 
  Outstanding claims        (2,355,457)        (7,229,719)
  Unearned commission reserve           261,050           291,607 
  Due to reinsurers        (1,850,333)        (4,879,452)
  Accounts payable and accruals             57,652        (1,991,867)

Net cash provided by operating activities  $     1,986,265  $     1,121,280 

Year Ended December 31
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Insurance Company of The Bahamas Limited 

Statement of Chan es in uity 
(Expressed in Bahamian Dollars) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

See accompanyin  notes to financial statements  

Share General Retained
Capital Reserve Earnings Total

Balance as at January 1, 2021 3,000,000$              2,000,000$              28,518,701$            33,518,701$            

  Total comprehensive income for the year:

    Net Income -                             -                             3,791,386                3,791,386                

  Distributions to owners: 

    Dividends (Notes 3 and 15) -                             -                             (580,510)                  (580,510)                  

Balance as at December 31, 2021 3,000,000$              2,000,000$              31,729,577$            36,729,577$            

  Total comprehensive income for the year:

    Net Income -                             -                             4,175,474                4,175,474                

  Distributions to owners: 

    Dividends (Notes 3 and 15) -                             -                             (1,137,416)               (1,137,416)               

Balance as at December 31, 2022 3,000,000$              2,000,000$              34,767,635$            39,767,635$            

	

 
  

Insurance Company of The Bahamas Limited 

Statement of Cash Flo s 
(Expressed in Bahamian Dollars) 

 
 
 
See accompanying notes to financial statements.	

 

 

Insurance Company of The Bahamas Limited 

2022 2021

Cash flows from operating activities
Net Income  $     4,175,474  $     3,791,386 
Adjustments for:
  Interest income (Notes 5, 6 and 8)          (606,043)          (603,345)
  Dividend income and other income          (360,989)          (340,505)
  Change in net unrealized gain on investments 
    at fair value through profit and loss  (Note 8)          (816,952)          (226,854)
  Depreciation (Note 10)             49,474             46,267 
  Modification gain on investment (Note 8)          (129,346)          (120,083)
  Allowance for Expected Credit Loss (Note 16)             51,933           181,730 
Operating income before changes in
   operating assets and liabilities         2,363,551         2,728,596 

(Increase)/decrease in operating assets:
  Reinsurance recoverables         3,620,980         9,578,129 
  Due from agent         1,135,143         4,254,684 
  Deferred commission reserve          (272,604)          (285,936)
  Prepaid reinsurance premiums        (1,121,542)        (1,380,277)
  Prepayments and other receivables             16,183              (3,306)

Increase/(decrease) in operating liabilities:
  Unearned premium reserve           131,641             38,821 
  Outstanding claims        (2,355,457)        (7,229,719)
  Unearned commission reserve           261,050           291,607 
  Due to reinsurers        (1,850,333)        (4,879,452)
  Accounts payable and accruals             57,652        (1,991,867)

Net cash provided by operating activities  $     1,986,265  $     1,121,280 

Year Ended December 31
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Statement of Cash Flo s continued  
(Expressed in Bahamian Dollars) 

 
 
 

 
See accompanying notes to financial statements. 

 

2022 2021

Investing activities
  Net placement of term deposits  $            (50,024)  $      (3,629,957)

  Purchase of property, plant and equipment (Note 10)                (41,936)                (73,058)

  Purchase of investments in securities                           -             (1,816,004)

  Proceeds from principal repayments            1,896,233            1,169,787 

  Interest received                502,997                638,427 

  Dividends received                360,989                340,505 
Net cash provided by/(used in) investing activities            2,668,259           (3,370,300)

Financing activities
  Dividends paid (Note 15)              (969,578)              (574,440)
  Net cash used in financing activities              (969,578)              (574,440)

Net increase/(decrease) in cash 
   and cash equivalents            3,684,945           (2,823,460)
  Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year            3,139,187            5,962,647 

  Cash and cash equivalents at end of year  $        6,824,132  $        3,139,187 

Supplemental information

   Premium tax paid  $        2,237,598  $        2,078,298 

Year Ended December 31
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Insurance Company of The Bahamas Limited 
otes to Financial Statements 

(Expressed in Bahamian Dollars) 
 

ecem er   

 
  

     

Insurance Company of The Bahamas Limited the Company  is incorporated under the Companies ct   of 
The Common ealth of The Bahamas and is licensed to operate as a property and casualty insurance company in 
The Bahamas under the Insurance ct   as amended  and Tur s  Caicos Islands  B I  under the Insurance 

rdinance   amended ecem er 4   The parent of the Company is S  ohnson  Company Limited S  
ohnson  hich holds 4  of the Company s issued shares   S  ohnson and its su sidiaries carry on usiness as 

a ents and ro ers in eneral insurance in The Bahamas and the Tur s  Caicos Islands  

The re istered office of the Company is situated at the offices of essrs  c inney  Bancroft  u hes  are a 
ouse  4 eor e Street  assau  The Bahamas  The Company s principal place of usiness is located at  Collins 
enue  assau  The Bahamas  

    

    

The financial statements of the Company ha e een prepared in accordance ith International Financial eportin  
Standards IF S  as issued y the International ccountin  Standards Board I SB  

    

The financial statements ha e een prepared on the historical cost asis  e cept for financial assets and financial 
lia ilities that ha e een measured at fair alue  

The methods used to measure fair alue are discussed further in the si nificant accountin  policies elo  

     

These financial statements are presented in Bahamian dollars  hich is the Company s functional and reportin  
currency  

      

The preparation of the Company s financial statements re uires mana ement to ma e ud ements  estimates and 
assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets  lia ilities  income and e penses  ncertainty a out these 
assumptions and estimates could result in outcomes that re uire a material ad ustment to the carryin  amount of 
assets or lia ilities affected in future periods  

stimates and underlyin  assumptions are re ie ed on an on oin  asis  e isions to accountin  estimates are 
reco ni ed in the period in hich they are re ised and in any future periods affected  
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Insurance Company of The Bahamas Limited 
otes to Financial Statements continued  

(Expressed in Bahamian Dollars) 

ecem er   

    

      

In particular  information a out si nificant areas of estimation uncertainty and critical ud ements 
in applyin  accountin  policies that ha e the most si nificant effect on the amounts reco ni ed in the 
financial statements are descri ed in otes a  d  e  f       and  

  
The Company s results and operations ha e een and may continue to e impacted y the C I   pandemic  
The Co id  pandemic sho s considera le si ns of easin  as many countries ha e lifted tra el ans  ended 
loc do ns and eased uarantine measures  The effects include ut are not limited to olatility in e uity mar ets  
chan e in interest rates  increase in credit ris  fluctuations in the fre uency of insurance claims and disruption of 

usiness operations  The readth and depth of these e ents and their duration contri ute 
additional uncertainty around estimates used in determinin  the carryin  alue of certain assets and lia ilities 
included in these financial statements  ana ement has considered the effect of C I  to the e tent 
possi le in its estimates and assumptions  

     

The principal accountin  policies set out elo  ha e een applied consistently y the Company and are 
consistent ith those used in the pre ious year  

  

(i) lassification  ecognition  and eas rement

The Company issues contracts that transfer insurance ris  and or financial ris  or oth  The Company considers an 
insurance ris  to e si nificant here the sum insured or limit of indemnity e ceeds  The classification of 
contracts identifies oth the insurance and reinsurance contracts entered into y the Company  

Short term insurance contracts consist of Property  Casualty  otor  and arine insurance contracts  

Property insurance contracts  oth personal and commercial  pro ide compensation for loss  or dama e to 
property  Business Interruption co era e pro ides compensation for loss of earnin s follo in  physical dama e to 
the insured premises  

Casualty lia ility insurance contracts protect the insured a ainst the ris  of causin  financial loss or in ury 
to third parties follo in  some act of ne li ence  Lia ility insurance contracts include oth contractual and 
non contractual protection  T o of the most common protections offered are mployer s Lia ility  
desi ned to indemnify employers ho ecome le ally lia le to pay compensation to in ured employees and 
Pu lic Lia ility  desi ned to indemnify indi iduals and usinesses that ecome le ally lia le to pay compensation to 

third parties  

otor insurance contracts co er the dri er s lia ility to third parties in respect of personal in ury or property 
dama e  If comprehensi e co er is purchased  the policy also co ers dama e to the policyholder s ehicle   
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(iii) eins rance ontracts eld and ss med (contin ed)

mounts paid to the reinsurers relatin  to the une pired portion of reinsured contracts are classified as prepaid 
reinsurance premiums  

einsurance lia ilities are classified as due to reinsurers and are primarily premiums paya le under 
treaty reinsurance contracts after deduction of reinsurance reco era les on proportional contracts  Premiums to e 
ceded are reco ni ed as an e pense from the date the ross premiums are ritten and o er the term of the 
reinsurance contract in the statement of comprehensi e income  

mounts sho n as reinsurance reco era les  prepaid reinsurance premiums or due to reinsurers are measured 
consistently ith the amounts associated ith reinsured insurance contracts and in accordance ith the terms 
of each reinsurance contract  

The Company assesses its reinsurance assets for any indication of impairment on an on oin  asis  If there 
is o ecti e e idence that the reinsurance asset is impaired  the Company reduces the carryin  amount of 
the reinsurance asset to its reco era le amount and reco ni es that impairment loss in the statement of 
comprehensi e income   

 ortfolio ransfer

t the anni ersary date of the reinsurance a reements and at the Company s option  proportional reinsurers a ree
to assume the une pired lia ility of all ris s in force at such anni ersary date  The une pired lia ility is computed in
accordance ith the method outlined in the reinsurance a reement and accounted for hen determined in the
statement of comprehensi e income  For  portfolio transfer premiums totalin  4   nil  ere
included in the premiums ceded to reinsurers in the statement of comprehensi e income

 ecei a les and aya les elated to ns rance ontracts

ecei a les and paya les are reco ni ed hen the contractual ri ht to recei e payment and contractual
o li ation to ma e payment arise  respecti ely  These include amounts due to and from a ents and reinsurers and are
assessed for impairment and dou tful accounts  s at ecem er   and  no pro ision as made for
impairment or dou tful accounts in relation to insurance contracts

 ronting rrangements

ross ritten Premium includes the ris  premium from frontin  arran ements here y the Company reinsures one
hundred percent of an indi idual ris  to an insurer not licensed to transact usiness in The Bahamas  The reinsured
amounts are included ithin the amount sho n as Ceded to reinsurers  For  the total ris  premium pertainin
to such arran ements amounts to 4   

    

Premiums are reco ni ed as re enue o er the periods co ered y the related policies after allo in  for premiums
ceded
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Commission e pense is incurred on ross ritten premiums and commission income is recei ed on premiums ceded  
and these are reco ni ed o er the periods co ered y the related policies  

ther re enues and e penses of the Company are reco ni ed as follo s  

i  i idend income  reco ni ed hen the Company s ri ht to recei e payment has een esta lished  

ii  Loyalty commission income and profit commission e pense  reco ni ed hen the Company has ri ht to 
recei e  or o li ation to ma e payment has een esta lished  

iii  Treaty profit commission income  reco ni ed in the year in hich it is paid y reinsurers  

i  otor slidin  scale commission income  reco ni ed hen the Company s ri ht to recei e payment has een 
esta lished  

 Frontin  fees  reco ni ed hen premiums are illed to customers as the Company has no further ser ice 
o li ations associated ith these fees  

     

onetary assets and lia ilities denominated in forei n currencies at the reportin  date are translated to the functional 
currency at the e chan e rate pre ailin  at that date  Transactions in forei n currencies are translated to the 
functional currency at the e chan e rates pre ailin  at the date of the transactions  Forei n e chan e ains and 
losses resultin  from settlement of such transactions and from translation of monetary assets and lia ilities at year end 
e chan e rates are reco ni ed in net income or loss in the statement of comprehensi e income  on monetary assets 
and lia ilities denominated in forei n currencies that are measured at fair alue are translated to the functional 
currency at the e chan e rates rulin  at the dates that the alues ere determined  ll forei n currency e chan e 
differences relatin  to monetary items  includin  cash and an  alances  are reco ni ed in the statement of 
comprehensi e income  

    

The Company classifies property held for capital appreciation as in estment property  In estment property is carried 
at cost and measured in accordance ith I S 4  Property  Plant  and uipment  and is stated at historical cost less 
accumulated depreciation and impairment losses  o depreciation is ta en on land  The carryin  alue of in estment 
property is assessed annually for any impairment losses  

The Company performs annual impairment assessments ased on fair alue less cost to sell  The fair alue of 
in estment property is determined y third party professional appraisals  hich are performed e ery three to fi e 
years   

The fair alue of the in estment property is ased on mar et alues  ein  the estimated amount for hich a property 
could e e chan ed on the date of the aluation et een a illin  uyer and a illin  seller in an arm s len th 
transaction after proper mar etin  herein the parties had each acted no led ea ly  prudently and ithout 
compulsion  
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Property  plant  and e uipment  e cept for land  are stated at historical cost less accumulated depreciation and 
impairment losses  Land is stated at cost and not su ect to depreciation  

Cost includes e penditures that are directly attri uta le to the ac uisition of the asset  hen parts of an item of 
property  plant  and e uipment ha e different useful li es  they are accounted for as separate items ma or 
components  of property  plant  and e uipment  The cost of replacin  part of an item of property  plant  and e uipment 
is reco ni ed in the carryin  amount of the item if it is pro a le that the future economic enefits em odied ithin 
the part ill flo  to the Company and its cost can e measured relia ly  The costs of the day to day ser icin  of 
property  plant and e uipment are reco ni ed in net income or loss in the statement of comprehensi e income as 
incurred  

epreciation is reco ni ed in the statement of comprehensi e income on a strai ht line asis o er the estimated 
useful li es of the assets  since this most closely reflects the e pected pattern of consumption of the future economic 

enefits em odied in the asset  

The estimated useful li es and depreciation rates for the current and correspondin  period are as follo s  

                                 

hen the carryin  amount of an asset is reater than its estimated reco era le amount  it is ritten do n to its 
reco era le amount  epreciation methods  useful li es and residual alues are re ie ed at each reportin  date and 
ad usted if appropriate  ains and losses on disposals are determined y comparin  proceeds ith carryin  amounts 
and are included in other income on the statement of comprehensi e income  epairs and maintenance are char ed 
to net income or loss in the statement of comprehensi e income hen the e penditure is incurred  

Useful Lives 
Years

Depreciation 
Rates

Buildings 50 2%
Office furniture and equipment 6.67 15%
Computer equipment 5 20%
Motor vehicles 4 25%
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 financial instrument is reco ni ed hen the Company ecomes a party to the contractual pro isions that i e rise 
to a financial asset for one entity and the financial lia ility for another entity  e ular ay purchases and sales of 
financial instruments are accounted for at trade date  that is  the date the Company commits itself to purchase or sell 
the asset  

Financial instruments comprise in estments in e uity and de t securities  term deposits  loans and recei a les  cash 
and an  alances and accounts paya le and accruals  

Financial assets are initially measured at fair alue  For assets not measured at fair alue throu h profit or loss  any 
directly attri uta le transaction costs are added to the carryin  alue  Financial assets are su se uently measured 
into the elo  cate ories  

• morti ed cost  

• Fair alue throu h profit or loss  

ach measurement cate ory is determined y the usiness model for mana in  the asset and the asset s contractual 
terms   The assessment of the usiness model for financial instruments are performed at a re ate le el roupin s  
The usiness model test ali ns each instrument to the Company s usiness and operational o ecti es surroundin  
li uidity  ris s and o erall performance o ecti es   The assessment of the contractual cashflo s are considered on 
an instrument y instrument asis and considers the timin  and alue of solely payments of principal and interest on 
the outstandin  principal amount  

(i)   n estments at air al e hro gh rofit or oss 

Financial assets at fair alue throu h profit or loss include financial assets held for tradin  financial assets desi nated 
upon initial reco nition at fair alue throu h profit or loss  or financial assets mandatorily re uired to e measured at 
fair alue  Financial assets are classified as held for tradin  if they are ac uired for the purpose of sellin  or 
repurchasin  in the near term  eri ati es  includin  separated em edded deri ati es  are also classified as held for 
tradin  unless they are desi nated as effecti e hed in  instruments  Financial assets ith cash flo s that are not 
solely payments of principal and interest are classified and measured at fair alue throu h profit or loss  irrespecti e 
of the usiness model  ot ithstandin  the criteria for de t instruments to e classified at amortised cost or at fair 
alue throu h CI  as descri ed a o e  de t instruments may e desi nated at fair alue throu h profit or loss on 

initial reco nition if doin  so eliminates  or si nificantly reduces  an accountin  mismatch  

Financial assets at fair alue throu h profit or loss are carried in the statement of financial position at fair alue ith 
net chan es in fair alue reco nised in the statement of comprehensi e income  Financial assets classified as fair 
alue throu h profit or loss include in estments in common shares  preference shares and mutual funds  
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(ii) n estments at morti ed ost

The Company measures financial assets at amorti ed cost if it is oth held ithin a usiness model ith the o ecti e 
to hold financial assets in order to collect contractual cash flo s and the contractual terms of the financial asset i e 
rise on specified dates to cash flo s that are solely payments of principal and interest on the principal amount 
outstandin  Financial assets at amorti ed cost are su se uently measured usin  the effecti e interest I  method 
and are su ect to impairment  ains and losses are reco ni ed in profit or loss hen the asset is dereco nised  
modified or impaired  

Financial assets classified as in estments at amorti ed cost include all notes and onds  loans and other recei a les 
and term deposits    

(iii) ash and Ban  Balances

Cash and an  alances comprise cash and deposits held ith financial institutions ith ori inal maturities of less 
than three months  Ban  o erdrafts and mar in loans  if any  that are repaya le on demand and form an inte ral part 
of the Company s cash mana ement  are included as a component of cash and an  alances for the purpose of the 
statement of cash flo s  

(i ) inancial ia ilities

Financial lia ilities are initially classified at amorti ed cost usin  the effecti e interest method ith specific e ceptions  
Financial lia ilities may e su se uently measured at fair alue throu h profit or loss y irre oca le option hen 
permitted under the standard or hen doin  so results in more rele ant information ecause it eliminates or reduces 
measurement or reco nition inconsistency or if the financial lia ilities performance is e aluated on a fair alue asis  

The Company s financial lia ilities are comprised of the accounts paya le and accruals hich are measured at 
amorti ed cost  

Financial lia ilities arisin  from insurance contracts are measured at amorti ed cost  

( ) ffsetting

Financial assets and lia ilities are offset and the net amount reported in the statement of financial position hen 
there is a le ally enforcea le ri ht to set off the reco ni ed amounts and there is an intention to settle on a net 

asis or reali e the asset and settle the lia ility simultaneously  

Fair alue  is the price that ould e recei ed to sell an asset or paid to transfer a lia ility in an orderly transaction 
et een mar et participants at the measurement date  The fair alue measurement is ased on the presumption 

that the transaction to sell the asset or transfer the lia ility ta es place either  in the principal or  in the a sence 
of a principal mar et  in the most ad anta eous mar et for the asset or lia ility  The principal or most 
ad anta eous mar et must e accessi le y the Company  
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   ( i)  air al e eas rement 

hen a aila le  the Company measures the fair alue of an instrument usin  the uoted price in an acti e mar et 
for that instrument   mar et is re arded as acti e if transactions for the asset or lia ility ta e place ith sufficient 
fre uency and olume to pro ide pricin  information on an on oin  asis  

ny e uity security that does not ha e a uoted mar et price in an acti e mar et and hose fair alue cannot e 
relia ly measured is stated at cost  includin  transaction costs  less impairment losses  if any  If a relia le measure 
of fair alue ecomes a aila le su se uently  the instrument is measured at fair alue  

The est e idence of the fair alue of a financial instrument at initial reco nition is normally the transaction price 
i e  the fair alue of the consideration i en or recei ed  If the Company determines that the fair alue at initial 

reco nition differs from the transaction price and the fair alue is e idenced neither y a uoted price in an acti e 
mar et for an identical asset or lia ility nor ased on a aluation techni ue that uses only data from o ser a le 
mar ets  then the financial instrument is initially measured at fair alue  ad usted to defer the difference et een the 
fair alue at initial reco nition and the transaction price  Su se uently  that difference is reco ni ed in profit or loss 
on an appropriate asis o er the life of the instrument ut no later than hen the aluation is holly supported y 
o ser a le mar et data or the transaction is closed out  

If an asset or a lia ility measured at fair alue has a id price and an as  price  then the Company measures assets 
and lon  positions at a id price and lia ilities and short positions at an as  price  

The Company measures fair alues usin  the follo in  fair alue hierarchy that reflects the si nificance of the inputs 
used in ma in  the measurements  

Le el   uoted mar et price unad usted  in an acti e mar et for an identical instrument  

Le el   aluation techni ues ased on o ser a le inputs  either directly i e  as prices  or indirectly i e  deri ed 
from prices  This cate ory includes instruments alued usin  uoted mar et prices in acti e mar ets for similar 
instruments  uoted mar et prices for identical or similar instruments in mar ets that are considered less than 
acti e  or other aluation techni ues here all si nificant inputs are directly or indirectly o ser a le from mar et 
data  

Le el   aluation techni ues usin  si nificant uno ser a le inputs  This cate ory includes all instruments 
here the aluation techni ue includes inputs not ased on o ser a le data and the uno ser a le inputs ha e 

a si nificant effect on the instrument s aluation  This cate ory includes instruments that are alued ased on 
uoted prices for similar instruments here si nificant uno ser a le ad ustments or assumptions are re uired to 

reflect differences et een the instruments  
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i  inancial ssets  

The Company reco ni es a loss allo ance for all de t securities measured at amorti ed cost or fair alue throu h 
other comprehensi e income usin  an e pected credit loss model  The e pected credit loss model uses for ard 
loo in  information that is reasona le and supporta le and does not depend solely on historical information  pected 
credit losses CL  are the difference et een the cashflo s due in accordance ith a contract and the cashflo s 
that are e pected to e recei ed discounted usin  the effecti e interest rate  The e pected credit loss model may 
assess financial assets on an indi idual asis or a re ated into roups ith similar credit ris  characteristics    

There are se eral approaches recommended for the calculations ithin the e pected credit loss model includin  the 
elo  

• eneral pproach 

nder the eneral approach e pected credit losses are cate ori ed into one of three sta es   nder sta e  of the 
eneral approach  each financial asset or financial asset roupin  ill e measured for e pected credit losses that 

result from default e ents that are possi le ithin the  months su se uent to the current fiscal period month 
CL  nder sta e  and  of the eneral approach  the financial asset or financial asset roup must reco ni e an 

e pected credit loss allo ance for possi le default e ents that may ta e place o er the remainin  life of the instrument 
lifetime CL   The cate ori ation of an indi idual asset or asset roup into sta e  sta e  or sta e  is determined 
y hether there as a si nificant increase in credit ris  since the initial reco nition to the reportin  date  ith the 

e ception of an asset that is cate ori ed as lo  credit ris   The sta e  CL classification is used for lo  credit ris  
assets or assets that ha e sho n si nificant impro ement in credit uality and is reclassified from sta e  or has had 
no si nificant chan e in credit ris  since initial reco nition   The sta e  CL classification is used for assets for hich 
there has een a si nificant decrease in credit uality since initial reco nition  or sta e  assets that ha e sho n 
si nificant impro ement in credit uality   The sta e  CL is reser ed for assets considered to e credit impaired  

The Company considers an instrument to e in default hen contractual payments are  days past due or hen 
information o tained indicates that the de tor is unli ely to pay outstandin  contractual outstandin  amounts in full    

• Simplified pproach 

The simplified approach is applied to trade recei a les and contract assets under the scope of IF S  and lease 
recei a les under the scope of IF S   The approach enforces a lifetime e pected credit loss calculation if elected 
and allo s the use of a pro ision matri  The pro ision matri  ma es use of historical default patterns ad usted for 
for ard loo in  factors and the current economic en ironment   The simplified approach does not re uire an entity 
to trac  the chan es in credit ris  ut  instead  re uires the entity to reco ni e a loss allo ance ased on lifetime 

CLs at each reportin  date  This approach is not used as the Company does not ha e ualifyin  assets  
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• Purchased or ri inated Credit Impaired ssets pproach 

This approach is reser ed for financial assets ith hi h credit ris  at initial reco nition and at initial reco nition a 
lifetime credit loss must e reco ni ed   t the reportin  date  cumulati e chan es in the lifetime e pected credit loss 
since initial reco nition are to e reco ni ed  

This approach is not used as the Company does not ha e ualifyin  assets  

• Calculation of pected Credit Losses 

The approach elected y the Company is the eneral approach and all eli i le assets ha e een assessed on an 
instrument y instrument asis   The calculation method selected y the Company is the pro a ility of default 
method   The e pected credit loss calculation considers se eral possi le outcomes upon default and ithin certain 
outcomes a reco ery rate is incorporated  nder this method factors includin  the pro a ility of default P  the 
e posure at default  the loss i en default L  and the effecti e interest rate I  are determined  

§ The Pro a ility of efault is an estimate of the li elihood of default o er a i en time hori on  It is 
estimated ith consideration of economic scenarios and for ard loo in  information   

§ The posure at efault is an estimate of the e posure at a future default date  ta in  into account 
e pected chan es in the e posure after the reportin  date  includin  repayments of principal and interest  

hether scheduled y contract or other ise  and accrued interest from missed payments   

§ The Loss i en efault is an estimate of the loss arisin  in the case here a default occurs at a i en 
time  It is ased on the difference et een the contractual cash flo s due and those that the Company 

ould e pect to recei e  It is usually e pressed as a percenta e of the  

For each eli i le asset  supporta le and rele ant information that includes oth historical and for ard loo in  as 
e aluated to determine the credit ris  at initial reco nition and at the reportin  date   ualitati e and uantitati e 
information assessed included  de tor ac round  e ternal and internal credit ratin s  payment history  financial 
report releases and eneral macroeconomic conditions   The asset is then allocated into one of three sta es here 
either the month CL or the lifetime CL calculation is selected  ll e pected credit losses calculated are then 
discounted usin  the effecti e interest rate  

(ii) on inancial ssets 

The carryin  amounts of non financial assets are re ie ed at each reportin  date to determine hether there is any 
indication of impairment  If any such indication e ists  then the asset s reco era le amount is estimated  n 
impairment loss is reco ni ed if the carryin  amount of an asset e ceeds its reco era le amount  Impairment losses 
are reco ni ed in income or loss  Impairment losses reco ni ed in prior periods are assessed at each reportin  date 
for any indications that the loss has decreased or no lon er e ists  n impairment loss is re ersed if there has een 
a chan e in the estimates used to determine the reco era le amount  n impairment loss is re ersed only to the 
e tent that the asset s carryin  amount does not e ceed the carryin  amount that ould ha e een determined  net 
of depreciation or amorti ation  if no impairment loss had een reco ni ed  
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• Purchased or ri inated Credit Impaired ssets pproach 

This approach is reser ed for financial assets ith hi h credit ris  at initial reco nition and at initial reco nition a 
lifetime credit loss must e reco ni ed   t the reportin  date  cumulati e chan es in the lifetime e pected credit loss 
since initial reco nition are to e reco ni ed  

This approach is not used as the Company does not ha e ualifyin  assets  

• Calculation of pected Credit Losses 

The approach elected y the Company is the eneral approach and all eli i le assets ha e een assessed on an 
instrument y instrument asis   The calculation method selected y the Company is the pro a ility of default 
method   The e pected credit loss calculation considers se eral possi le outcomes upon default and ithin certain 
outcomes a reco ery rate is incorporated  nder this method factors includin  the pro a ility of default P  the 
e posure at default  the loss i en default L  and the effecti e interest rate I  are determined  

§ The Pro a ility of efault is an estimate of the li elihood of default o er a i en time hori on  It is 
estimated ith consideration of economic scenarios and for ard loo in  information   

§ The posure at efault is an estimate of the e posure at a future default date  ta in  into account 
e pected chan es in the e posure after the reportin  date  includin  repayments of principal and interest  

hether scheduled y contract or other ise  and accrued interest from missed payments   

§ The Loss i en efault is an estimate of the loss arisin  in the case here a default occurs at a i en 
time  It is ased on the difference et een the contractual cash flo s due and those that the Company 

ould e pect to recei e  It is usually e pressed as a percenta e of the  

For each eli i le asset  supporta le and rele ant information that includes oth historical and for ard loo in  as 
e aluated to determine the credit ris  at initial reco nition and at the reportin  date   ualitati e and uantitati e 
information assessed included  de tor ac round  e ternal and internal credit ratin s  payment history  financial 
report releases and eneral macroeconomic conditions   The asset is then allocated into one of three sta es here 
either the month CL or the lifetime CL calculation is selected  ll e pected credit losses calculated are then 
discounted usin  the effecti e interest rate  

(ii) on inancial ssets 

The carryin  amounts of non financial assets are re ie ed at each reportin  date to determine hether there is any 
indication of impairment  If any such indication e ists  then the asset s reco era le amount is estimated  n 
impairment loss is reco ni ed if the carryin  amount of an asset e ceeds its reco era le amount  Impairment losses 
are reco ni ed in income or loss  Impairment losses reco ni ed in prior periods are assessed at each reportin  date 
for any indications that the loss has decreased or no lon er e ists  n impairment loss is re ersed if there has een 
a chan e in the estimates used to determine the reco era le amount  n impairment loss is re ersed only to the 
e tent that the asset s carryin  amount does not e ceed the carryin  amount that ould ha e een determined  net 
of depreciation or amorti ation  if no impairment loss had een reco ni ed  
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(i) remi m ax

Premium ta  is incurred at a rate of  of ross ritten premiums in The Common ealth of The Bahamas and
 of ross ritten premiums in the Tur s  Caicos Islands  British est Indies  Premium ta  is reco ni ed hen

the Company s o li ation to ma e payment has een esta lished

al e dded ax

alue dded Ta  T  is a consumption ta  that is char ed on most oods and ser ices pro ided in The Bahamas 
from a re istered usiness  e istration is re uired for all usinesses that e ceed  in ta a le acti ity for the 
past  months  n anuary   the alue dded Ta  ct  4 T  came into force there y imposin  a ta  
on all Property and eneral and other casualty insurance  e cept e empt supplies  insurance ser ices pro ided y 
the Company and a ta  on all ta a le inputs purchased y the Company at a rate of  The Company has paid 

T on ta a le inputs comprised of claims  commission and operatin  e penses from anuary   on ard  n 
uly   this rate as amended to  and further amended anuary   to 

Business Licence Fees

ffecti e st uly  the Business Licence mendment  ct   as enacted   This ct esta lishes that all
insurers ith respect to their operations in the Common ealth of the Bahamas pay a fee e ui alent to  percent 
of annual turno er  

 

The Company has a defined contri ution pension plan for eli i le employees here y the Company pays 
contri utions to a pri ately administered pension plan  The Company has no further payment o li ations once the 
contri utions ha e een paid  The plan re uires participants to contri ute  of their eli i le earnin s and such 
amounts are matched y the Company  The Company s contri utions to the defined contri ution pension plan are 
char ed to income or loss in the year to hich they relate  

 

In accordance ith I S 4 elated party disclosures  all related entities  shareholders  directors  and ey 
mana ement personnel ho ha e authority and responsi ility for plannin  directin  control  oint control and 
si nificant influence o er the acti ities of the Company directly or indirectly throu h control or si nificant influence 
o er the aforementioned parties are classified as related parties  See ote  for alance and transaction amounts  

i idends proposed or declared after the reportin  date are not reco ni ed at the reportin  date  

            
   

The standards and interpretations that are issued  ut not yet effecti e  up to the date of issuance of the Company s 
financial statements are disclosed elo  The Company intends to adopt these standards  if applica le  hen they 

ecome effecti e  The Company is currently assessin  the impact of the ne  and re ised standards  
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In ay  the I SB issued IF S  Insurance Contracts IF S  a comprehensi e ne  accountin  standard 
for insurance contracts co erin  reco nition and measurement  presentation  and disclosure  IF S  is effecti e 
anuary   and ill replace IF S 4 Insurance Contracts IF S 4  issued in  IF S  applies to all types 

of insurance contracts  The o erall o ecti e of IF S  is to pro ide an accountin  model for insurance contracts 
that is more useful and consistent for insurers  IF S  pro ides a comprehensi e model for insurance contracts  
co erin  all rele ant accountin  aspects   

This standard ill rin  si nificant chan es to the accountin  for insurance and reinsurance contracts and hile there 
ill e an impact to the Company s financial statements  the ma nitude is currently ein  assessed  The Company 
ill restate comparati e information upon the adoption of IF S  effecti e anuary   The impact of the initial 

application of IF S  on the ecem er   financial statements are not yet reasona ly estima le   

The core of IF S  is the eneral model  supplemented y  

•  specific adaptation for contracts ith direct participation features the aria le fee approach
•  simplified approach the premium allocation approach  mainly for short duration contracts

(i) Identifyin  contracts in the scope of IF S 

hen identifyin  contracts in the scope of IF S  in some classes  the Company ill assess hether a set or 
series of contracts  needs to e treated as a sin le contract and hether deri ati es in estment components and 

oods and ser ices components ha e to e separated and accounted for under another standard  For 
insurance and reinsurance contracts  the Company does not e pect si nificant chan es arisin  from the 
application of these re uirements  

(ii) Le el of a re ation

nder IF S  insurance contracts are a re ated into roups for measurement purposes  roups of contracts 
are determined y first identifyin  portfolios of contracts  each comprisin  contracts su ect to similar ris s and 
that are mana ed to ether  Contracts in different product lines are e pected to e in different portfolios  ach 
portfolio is then di ided into annual cohorts and each annual cohort di ided into three roups  

• any contracts that are onerous at initial reco nition
• any contract that is on initial reco nition has no si nificant possi ility of ecomin  onerous su se uently and
• any remainin  contracts in the annual cohort

hen a contract is reco ni ed  it is added to an e istin  roup of contracts or if the contract does not ualify 
for inclusion in an e istin  roup  it forms a ne  roup to hich future contracts may e added  The le el of 
a re ation re uirements of IF S  limit the offsettin  of ains on roups of profita le contracts  a ainst ains 
on roups of onerous contracts  hich are reco ni ed immediately  Compared ith the le el at hich the lia ility 
ade uacy test is performed under IF S 4  the le el of a re ation under IF S  is more ranular and may result 
in some contracts ein  identified as onerous and losses on those onerous contracts ein  reco ni ed sooner 
compared to IF S 4  
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(iii) Contract Boundaries
Under IFRS 17, the measurement of a group of contracts includes all of the future cash flows within the boundary of 
each contract in a group. The Company expects for certain contracts, that contract boundary requirements may 
change the scope of cash flows to be included in the measurement of existing recognized contracts. The period 
covered by the premiums within the contract boundary is the 'coverage period.' 

Insurance Contracts 
For insurance contracts, cash flows are within the contract boundary if they arise from substantive rights and 
obligations that exist during the reporting period in which the Company can compel the policyholder to pay premiums 
or has the substantive obligation to provide services. 

Reinsurance Contracts 
For reinsurance contracts, cash flows are within the contract boundary if they arise from the substantive rights and 
obligations that exist during the reporting period in which the company is compelled to pay amounts to the reinsurer 
or has a substantive right to receive services from the reinsurer. 

The contract boundary will be reassessed at each reporting date to include the effect of changes in circumstances 
on the Company's substantive rights and obligations and, therefore, may change over time. The measurement of 
reinsurance contracts generally aligns with that of the underlying contracts. 

(iv) Measurement Overview
IFRS 17 introduces a measurement model based on the estimates of the present value of future cash flows that are 
expected to arise as the company fulfills contracts, an explicit risk adjustment for non-financial risk and a contractual 
service margin for contracts are subject to different requirements depending on how they are classified. 

Premium Allocation Approach (PAA) 
The premium allocation approach is an optional simplified measurement model in IFRS 17 that is available for 
insurance and reinsurance contracts that meet the eligibility criteria. The Company anticipates it will be eligible for 
the application of the premium allocation approach as the following criteria are expected to be met for its insurance 
and reinsurance contracts: 

• Insurance contracts: The general coverage period of each contract in the group is one year or less. These
contracts provide compensation for an insured event occurring during the period which a policyholder can
make a valid claim (e.g. coverage period). For those few contracts that exceed one year or more, the liability
for remaining coverage estimated for that group would not be materially different from that which would be
produced when applying the general measurement model approach.

• Reinsurance contracts: The coverage period of each contract in the group is one year or less.

The measurement principles of the PAA differ from the 'earned premium approach' used by the Company under IFRS 
4 in the following key areas: 

• The liability for remaining coverage reflects premiums received less deferred insurance acquisition cash flows
and less amounts recognized in revenue for insurance services provided;

• Measurement of the liability for remaining coverage includes an adjustment for the time value of money and
the effect of financial risk where the premium due date and the related period of services are more than 12
months apart;
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(iii) Contract Boundaries
Under IFRS 17, the measurement of a group of contracts includes all of the future cash flows within the boundary of 
each contract in a group. The Company expects for certain contracts, that contract boundary requirements may 
change the scope of cash flows to be included in the measurement of existing recognized contracts. The period 
covered by the premiums within the contract boundary is the 'coverage period.' 

Insurance Contracts 
For insurance contracts, cash flows are within the contract boundary if they arise from substantive rights and 
obligations that exist during the reporting period in which the Company can compel the policyholder to pay premiums 
or has the substantive obligation to provide services. 

Reinsurance Contracts 
For reinsurance contracts, cash flows are within the contract boundary if they arise from the substantive rights and 
obligations that exist during the reporting period in which the company is compelled to pay amounts to the reinsurer 
or has a substantive right to receive services from the reinsurer. 

The contract boundary will be reassessed at each reporting date to include the effect of changes in circumstances 
on the Company's substantive rights and obligations and, therefore, may change over time. The measurement of 
reinsurance contracts generally aligns with that of the underlying contracts. 

(iv) Measurement Overview
IFRS 17 introduces a measurement model based on the estimates of the present value of future cash flows that are 
expected to arise as the company fulfills contracts, an explicit risk adjustment for non-financial risk and a contractual 
service margin for contracts are subject to different requirements depending on how they are classified. 

Premium Allocation Approach (PAA) 
The premium allocation approach is an optional simplified measurement model in IFRS 17 that is available for 
insurance and reinsurance contracts that meet the eligibility criteria. The Company anticipates it will be eligible for 
the application of the premium allocation approach as the following criteria are expected to be met for its insurance 
and reinsurance contracts: 

• Insurance contracts: The general coverage period of each contract in the group is one year or less. These
contracts provide compensation for an insured event occurring during the period which a policyholder can
make a valid claim (e.g. coverage period). For those few contracts that exceed one year or more, the liability
for remaining coverage estimated for that group would not be materially different from that which would be
produced when applying the general measurement model approach.

• Reinsurance contracts: The coverage period of each contract in the group is one year or less.

The measurement principles of the PAA differ from the 'earned premium approach' used by the Company under IFRS 
4 in the following key areas: 

• The liability for remaining coverage reflects premiums received less deferred insurance acquisition cash flows
and less amounts recognized in revenue for insurance services provided;

• Measurement of the liability for remaining coverage includes an adjustment for the time value of money and
the effect of financial risk where the premium due date and the related period of services are more than 12
months apart;

• easurement of the lia ility for remainin  co era e in ol es an e plicit e aluation of ris  ad ustment for non
financial ris  hen a roup of contracts is onerous in order to calculate a loss component pre iously
these may ha e formed part of the une pired ris  reser e pro ision

• easurement of the lia ility for incurred claims pre iously claims outstandin  and incurred ut not reported
IB  claims  is determined on a discounted pro a ility ei hted e pected alue asis and

includes an e plicit ris  ad ustment for non financial ris  The lia ility includes the Company s
o li ation to pay other incurred insurance e penses

• easurement of the asset for remainin  co era e reflectin  reinsurance premiums paid for
reinsurance held  is ad usted to include a loss reco ery component to reflect the e pected reco ery of
onerous contract losses here such contracts reinsure onerous direct contracts

Insurance ac uisition cash flo s arise from acti ities of sellin  under ritin  and startin  up a roup of contracts 
that are directly attri uta le to the portfolio of contracts to hich the roup elon s  The Company ill determine 

hether the ac uisition cash flo s ill e reco ni ed as e penses hen incurred or to allocate the ac uisition cash 
flo s to roups of insurance contracts issued or e pected to e issued usin  a systematic and rational asis o er the 
co era e period  Insurance ac uisition cash flo s include those that are directly attri uta le to a roup and to future 

roups that are e pected to arise from rene als of contracts in that roup  

( ) Presentation and isclosure

IF S  ill si nificantly chan e ho  insurance contracts and reinsurance contracts are presented and disclosed in 
the Company s financial statements  Portfolios of insurance and reinsurance contracts issued that are assets 
and those that are lia ilities as ell as portfolios of reinsurance contracts held that are assets and those that are 
lia ilities ill e presented separately on the statement of financial position  ll ri hts and o li ations arisin  from 
a portfolio of contracts includin  any assets for insurance ac uisition cash flo s ill e presented on a net 

asis  Therefore  alances such as reinsurance reco era les and outstandin  claims ill no lon er e 
presented separately  nder IF S  amounts reco ni ed in the statement of comprehensi e income ill e 
a re ated into an insurance ser ice result   

mounts from reinsurance contracts ill e presented separately  The separate presentation of 
under ritin  and financial results ill pro ide added transparency a out the sources of profits and uality of 
earnin s  

IF S  re uires e tensi e ne  disclosures a out amounts in the financial statements includin  detailed 
reconciliations of contracts and information on si nificant ud ments made hen applyin  IF S  There ill e 
e panded disclosures a out the nature and e tent of ris s from insurance and reinsurance contracts  isclosures 

ill enerally e made at a more ranular le el then under IF S 4  pro idin  more transparent information for 
assessin  the effects of contracts on the financial statements  
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The Company applied for the first time certain standards and amendments  hich are effecti e for annual periods 
e innin  on or after anuary   lthou h these ne  standards and amendments ha e een applied for the 

first time in  they did not ha e a material impact on the annual financial statements of the Company  The 
nature and the impact of each ne  standard or amendment are descri ed elo  

•             

In ay  the I SB issued Property  Plant and uipment  Proceeds efore Intended se  hich prohi its 
entities deductin  from the cost of an item of property  plant and e uipment  any proceeds from sellin  items produced 

hile rin in  that asset to the location and condition necessary for it to e capa le of operatin  in the manner 
intended y mana ement  Instead  an entity reco ni es the proceeds from sellin  such items  and the costs of 
producin  those items  in profit or loss  The amendment is effecti e for annual reportin  periods e innin  on or after 
anuary    and must e applied retrospecti ely to items of property  plant and e uipment made a aila le for 

use on or after the e innin  of the earliest period presented hen the entity first applies the amendment  The 
amendments had no material impact on the Company  

•                 

s part of its  annual impro ements to IF S standards process the I SB issued amendment to IF S  
The amendment clarifies the fees that an entity includes hen assessin  hether the terms of a ne  or modified 
financial lia ility are su stantially different from the terms of the ori inal financial lia ility  These fees include only 
those paid or recei ed et een the orro er and the lender  includin  fees paid or recei ed y either the orro er 
or lender on the other s ehalf  n entity applies the amendment to financial lia ilities that are modified or e chan ed 
on or after the e innin  of the annual reportin  period in hich the entity first applies the amendment  The 
amendment is effecti e for annual reportin  periods e innin  on or after anuary   ith earlier adoption 
permitted  The amendments had no material impact on the Company  
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In anuary  the I SB issued amendments to para raphs  to  of I S  to specify the re uirements for 
classifyin  lia ilities as current or non current  The amendments clarify   

hat is meant y a ri ht to defer settlement
That a ri ht to defer must e ist at the end of the reportin  period
That classification is unaffected y the li elihood that an entity ill e ercise its deferral ri ht
That only if an em edded deri ati e in a con erti le lia ility is itself an e uity instrument ould the terms of
a lia ility not impact its classification

The amendments are effecti e for annual reportin  periods e innin  on or after  anuary  and must e applied 
retrospecti ely  This standard ill ha e limited impact to the Company  

         

In Fe ruary  the I SB issued amendments to I S  in hich it introduces a definition of accountin  estimates  
The amendments clarify the distinction et een chan es in accountin  estimates and chan es in accountin  policies 
and the correction of errors  lso  they clarify ho  entities use measurement techni ues and inputs to de elop 
accountin  estimates   

The amendments are effecti e for annual reportin  periods e innin  on or after  anuary  and apply to 
chan es in accountin  policies and chan es in accountin  estimates that occur on or after the start of that period  

arlier application is permitted as lon  as this fact is disclosed  The amendments are not e pected to ha e a material 
impact on the Company   

              

In Fe ruary  the I SB issued amendments to I S  and IF S Practice Statement  a in  ateriality 
ud ements  in hich it pro ides uidance and e amples to help entities apply materiality ud ements to accountin  

policy disclosures  The amendments aim to help entities pro ide accountin  policy disclosures that are more useful 
y replacin  the re uirement for entities to disclose their si nificant  accountin  policies ith a re uirement to disclose 

their material  accountin  policies and addin  uidance on ho  entities apply the concept of materiality in ma in  
decisions a out accountin  policy disclosures  

The amendments to I S  are applica le for annual periods e innin  on or after  anuary  ith earlier 
application permitted  Since the amendments to the Practice Statement  pro ide non mandatory uidance on the 
application of the definition of material to accountin  policy information  an effecti e date for these amendments is 
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e innin  on or after anuary   lthou h these ne  standards and amendments ha e een applied for the 

first time in  they did not ha e a material impact on the annual financial statements of the Company  The 
nature and the impact of each ne  standard or amendment are descri ed elo  

•             

In ay  the I SB issued Property  Plant and uipment  Proceeds efore Intended se  hich prohi its 
entities deductin  from the cost of an item of property  plant and e uipment  any proceeds from sellin  items produced 

hile rin in  that asset to the location and condition necessary for it to e capa le of operatin  in the manner 
intended y mana ement  Instead  an entity reco ni es the proceeds from sellin  such items  and the costs of 
producin  those items  in profit or loss  The amendment is effecti e for annual reportin  periods e innin  on or after 
anuary    and must e applied retrospecti ely to items of property  plant and e uipment made a aila le for 
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amendment is effecti e for annual reportin  periods e innin  on or after anuary   ith earlier adoption 
permitted  The amendments had no material impact on the Company  
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The Company follo s the policy of under ritin  and reinsurin  all contracts of insurance  hich limit the retained 
lia ility of the Company  The reinsurance of contracts does not  ho e er  relie e the Company of its primary 
o li ation to the policyholders  In the e ent that the reinsurers are una le to meet their o li ations under the 
reinsurance a reements  the Company ould also e lia le for the reinsured amount  The Company s credit ris  
mana ement procedures are detailed in ote  

on Limited  hose re istered office is in London  n land  a related party  is the Company s reinsurance ro er and 
acts as the intermediary et een the Company and the reinsurers  einsurance contracts et een the Company 
and its reinsurers are rene a le annually in accordance ith the terms of the indi idual contracts  

 

mounts due to reinsurers of    4 4  represents premiums ceded to the reinsurers  less 
reinsurance reco era les on proportional contracts  

     

The Company earned no interest per annum on operatin  accounts denominated in Bahamian dollars  Interest 
earned on demand deposits amounted to nil   nil  

   

Term deposits ith an s include accrued interest totallin  4     The term deposits are held 
for more than three months from the date of ac uisition and ha e the follo in  maturities and interest rates disclosed 
in the ta le elo  

To meet its re uirement under the Insurance ct  in The Bahamas  as outlined in ote  under capital 
mana ement  the Company rene ed its term deposit of     ith a maturity date of 

ecem er   and it is held ith a reco ni ed financial institution in The Bahamas  

The Company is also re uired under the Insurance e ulations in Tur s and Caicos to meet certain capital 
re uirements as outlined in ote  and as such holds a restricted deposit of    4  ith a 
maturity date of ecem er   ith a reco ni ed financial institution in Tur s and Caicos  

2022 2021

Recoverables under excess of loss reinsurance
  for claims paid and outstanding 229,796$               556,587$               
Recoverables under proportional contracts for
  outstanding claims (Note 12) 7,481,000              10,775,189            

7,710,796$            11,331,776$          
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S  ohnson  the Company s parent  ser es as its sole a ent referred to as a ents  in accordance ith the ency 
reement entered on anuary   The remainin  shareholders of the Company represent certain shareholders 

and ey mana ement personnel of S  ohnson  The Company and S  ohnson also ha e certain directors in 
common  on  oldin s Intermediaries Ltd  formerly Bain o  ana ement Ltd  a company incorporated in 
the nited in dom  and a su sidiary of on Limited on  is the principal shareholder of S  ohnson   on  
throu h its su sidiaries  ser es as the Company s reinsurance ro er  mounts due from a ents are interest free 
and are settled o er a day period  Included in this alance is a  reser e held for the purpose of settlin  
claims  The financial statements include the follo in  alances and transactions ith related parties  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Interest Interest

Rates – 2022 2022 Rates – 2021 2021

3 months to one year 0.22%-2.25%  $              5,404,347 0.22%-2.25%  $          9,571,579 

Over one to five years 1.95% - 2.50%                   5,353,467 2.25%              1,008,569 
Loss allowance for expected credit
  losses on term deposits                         (2,366)                    (2,366)

 $            10,755,448  $       10,577,782 
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Balances 2022 2021

Parent Company

  Due from agents 9,091,150$                  10,226,293$        
  Deferred commission reserve 6,421,615                    6,149,011             

  Investments in securities – fair value through

     profit or loss (Note 8) 472,800                       465,000                

Related Entity

   Due to reinsurers (2,286,120)                   (4,136,453)           

Directors

   Directors fees payable (25,500)                        (25,500)                 

Other Shareholders

Dividend payable (201,957)                      (34,119)                 

Transactions
Parent Company

   Gross written premiums 59,867,548                  55,869,461          

   Gross Premiums written - fronting arrangements 25,774,690                  23,205,795          

   Dividend income 18,600                          16,800                  
   Commission expense (Note 11) (13,022,447)                (12,216,728)         
   Profit and loyalty commission (Note 11) (1,410,121)                   (1,153,645)           

   Management fees (50,000)                        (50,000)                 
   Dividend paid (454,966)                      (232,204)               

   Advertisement expenses (19,500)                        (10,000)                 

Other Shareholders

   Dividend paid (682,450)                      (348,306)               

Directors

   Directors fees (128,000)                      (128,000)               
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(i) Sec rities at air al e hro gh rofit or oss

Securities at fair alue throu h profit or loss principally comprise mar eta le e uity securities  o ements durin  
the year ere as follo s  

s of ecem er   the cost of securities fair alued throu h profit or loss as 4    4  

The Company holds     shares of S  ohnson alued at 4    4  ote  
at a cost of     

Included in prepayments and other recei a les is nil    relatin  to di idends recei a le at 
ecem er   

(ii) n estments at morti ed ost

In estments at morti ed cost consist of the follo in

Included in in estments at amorti ed cost is accrued interest totallin     4 4   For the year 
ended ecem er   the interest income for the in estments at amorti ed cost as 4    

4     

2022 2021
As of beginning of year 9,524,871$    8,428,455$  
Additions - 1,316,003 
Disposals - (446,441) 
Change in net unrealized gains during the year 816,952         226,854 

As of end of year 10,341,823$ 9,524,871$  

Amortized Cost Amortized Cost
Interest Rates Maturity 2022 Interest Rates Maturity 2021

Bahamas Government Registered Stock 4.39% - 5.60% 2023-2049 5,548,455              4.39% - 5.60% 2022-2049 6,328,526             

Bahamas Government Stock Tranche 1 6.25% 2044 501,370 6.25% 2044 501,370 

Bahamas Government Stock Tranche 2 -                                          -   - 4.50% 2022 1,021,674             

Clifton Heritage Authority 5.50% 2035 282,980 5.50% 2035 282,980 

College of The Bahamas 7.00% 2026 142,885 7.00% 2026 178,605 

Nassau Airport Dev. Co. Senior Notes 8.50% 2031 285,066 8.50% 2031 315,000 

Nassau Airport Dev. Co. Senior Notes 7.50% 2035 1,806,207              7.50% 2035 1,676,861             

The Bridge Authority Bond 6.25% 2024 130,078 6.25% 2024 130,078 

Public Hospital Authority Ser A 6.00% 2033 587,703 6.00% 2033 641,130 

Loss Allowance (396,940) (345,007)              
8,887,804$    10,731,218$    
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s at ecem er   the Company s in estment property is comprised of one parcel of land  ith a carryin  
alue of     

In estment property is assessed annually for any indication of impairment  one of the factors ein  considered is the 
estimated fair alue  The fair alue of the in estment property ased on the independent appraisal as  
The Company has a policy in place to perform appraisals e ery three to fi e years for the purpose of facilitatin  
impairment assessment only as the Company uses the cost method  

     

 

 

 Land Building
Furniture & 
Equipment

Computer 
Equipment

Motor 
Vehicles Total

Cost
Balance as of January 1, 2022 467,704$     953,379$     223,418$       302,353$       38,388$       1,985,242$  
Additions                       - -                     2,822              39,114                                 -           41,936 
Balance as of December 31, 2022 467,704$     953,379$     226,240$       341,467$       38,388$       2,027,178$  

Accumulated depreciation
Balance as of January 1, 2022 -$                   295,541$     216,554$       155,064$       24,792$       691,951$     
Depreciation charge -                     27,384         3,473              9,020              9,597           49,474          

Balance as of December 31, 2022 -$                   322,925$     220,027$       164,084$       34,389$       741,425$     

Net carrying value as of:
December 31, 2022 467,704$     630,454$     6,214$            177,384$       3,999$         1,285,753$  
December 31, 2021 467,704$     657,838$     6,864$            147,289$       13,596$       1,293,291$  
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s at ecem er   the Company s in estment property is comprised of one parcel of land  ith a carryin  
alue of     

In estment property is assessed annually for any indication of impairment  one of the factors ein  considered is the 
estimated fair alue  The fair alue of the in estment property ased on the independent appraisal as  
The Company has a policy in place to perform appraisals e ery three to fi e years for the purpose of facilitatin  
impairment assessment only as the Company uses the cost method  

     

 

 

 Land Building
Furniture & 
Equipment

Computer 
Equipment

Motor 
Vehicles Total

Cost
Balance as of January 1, 2022 467,704$     953,379$     223,418$       302,353$       38,388$       1,985,242$  
Additions                       - -                     2,822              39,114                                 -           41,936 
Balance as of December 31, 2022 467,704$     953,379$     226,240$       341,467$       38,388$       2,027,178$  

Accumulated depreciation
Balance as of January 1, 2022 -$                   295,541$     216,554$       155,064$       24,792$       691,951$     
Depreciation charge -                     27,384         3,473              9,020              9,597           49,474          

Balance as of December 31, 2022 -$                   322,925$     220,027$       164,084$       34,389$       741,425$     

Net carrying value as of:
December 31, 2022 467,704$     630,454$     6,214$            177,384$       3,999$         1,285,753$  
December 31, 2021 467,704$     657,838$     6,864$            147,289$       13,596$       1,293,291$  
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The Company did not ha e any disposals durin  the period   nil  

    

         

          
 
 
Included in the statement of comprehensi e income is net claims incurred as follo s  

          

 

 

 Land Building
Furniture & 
Equipment

Computer 
Equipment

Motor 
Vehicles Total

Cost
Balance as of January 1, 2021 467,704$     953,379$     223,418$       229,295$       38,388$       1,912,184$  
Additions                       - -                                             - 73,058                                 -           73,058 
Balance as of December 31, 2021 467,704$     953,379$     223,418$       302,353$       38,388$       1,985,242$  

Accumulated depreciation
Balance as of January 1, 2021 -$                   268,156$     211,394$       150,939$       15,195$       645,684$     
Depreciation charge -                     27,385         5,160              4,125              9,597           46,267          

Balance as of December 31, 2021 -$                   295,541$     216,554$       155,064$       24,792$       691,951$     

Net carrying value as of:
December 31, 2021 467,704$     657,838$     6,864$            147,289$       13,596$       1,293,291$  
December 31, 2020 467,704$     685,223$     12,024$         78,356$         23,193$       1,266,500$  

2022 2021

Commission earned from reinsurers (14,735,367)$             (13,682,104)$             

Commission expenses allocated to J.S. Johnson 14,432,569                 13,370,373                 

  (302,798)$                   (311,731)$                   

2022 2021
Claims incurred 9,374,435$                 13,066,668$              
Less: recoverable from reinsurers (7,965,261)                  (11,861,490)               

1,409,174$                 1,205,178$                 
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The Company did not ha e any disposals durin  the period   nil  

    

         

          
 
 
Included in the statement of comprehensi e income is net claims incurred as follo s  

          

 

 

 Land Building
Furniture & 
Equipment

Computer 
Equipment

Motor 
Vehicles Total

Cost
Balance as of January 1, 2021 467,704$     953,379$     223,418$       229,295$       38,388$       1,912,184$  
Additions                       - -                                             - 73,058                                 -           73,058 
Balance as of December 31, 2021 467,704$     953,379$     223,418$       302,353$       38,388$       1,985,242$  

Accumulated depreciation
Balance as of January 1, 2021 -$                   268,156$     211,394$       150,939$       15,195$       645,684$     
Depreciation charge -                     27,385         5,160              4,125              9,597           46,267          

Balance as of December 31, 2021 -$                   295,541$     216,554$       155,064$       24,792$       691,951$     

Net carrying value as of:
December 31, 2021 467,704$     657,838$     6,864$            147,289$       13,596$       1,293,291$  
December 31, 2020 467,704$     685,223$     12,024$         78,356$         23,193$       1,266,500$  

2022 2021

Commission earned from reinsurers (14,735,367)$             (13,682,104)$             

Commission expenses allocated to J.S. Johnson 14,432,569                 13,370,373                 

  (302,798)$                   (311,731)$                   

2022 2021
Claims incurred 9,374,435$                 13,066,668$              
Less: recoverable from reinsurers (7,965,261)                  (11,861,490)               

1,409,174$                 1,205,178$                 
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ssumptions  Chan e in ssumptions and Sensiti ity 

(i) rocess sed to Decide on ss mptions 

The reser in  process commences at the moment an insured reports a claim and there is prima facie e idence that 
the Company is lia le under the policy  n initial reser e is esta lished at that point ased on the est information 
a aila le  ssumin  lia ility is su se uently confirmed  the reser e is re ised hene er more detailed information 

ecomes a aila le concernin  the nature of the in ury or physical dama e in ol ed  The settin  of reser es is the 
responsi ility of the a ency s claims mana er ho ill use e ternal le al or other e pert ad ice here appropriate  

here the initial reser e e ceeds the a ency s claims settlin  threshold  the ade uacy of the reser e ill also e 
discussed ith the Company  n esta lished reser e is e pected to e sufficient to meet the final cost of a claim 

hene er it is finally determined  

 pro ision for incurred ut not reported IB  claims has een esta lished for each class of usiness and is 
monitored for accuracy at each year end  In determinin  the accuracy of the pro ision  mana ement re ie s the 
historical cost of IB  claims and amends the pro ision  here necessary  ta in  into account statistical trends  and 
chan es in the shape and si e of the portfolio  n additional pro ision for any inade uacy in case reser es  incurred 

ut not enou h reser ed IB  may also e esta lished follo in  ad ice from the e ternal actuary   Both 
pro isions are com ined to form the de elopment IB  alance  

ll claims reser es are esta lished on a ross asis and the Company accounts to proportional reinsurers for their 
share throu h uarterly returns  Claims reco era le a ainst cess of Loss reinsurers are made on a case y case 

asis on proof of payment ein  esta lished  

(ii) Sensiti ity nalysis  Claims e elopment 

The de elopment of lon  tail insurance lia ilities pro ides a measure of the Company s a ility to estimate the ultimate 
alue of claims  ccurate claims reser in  is crucial to the lon term health of the Company as it allo s for more 

accurate pricin  of products and also enerates the necessary le el of confidence on the part of oth reinsurers and 
shareholders  ana ement uses a ariety of statistical tools  includin  Loss Trian ulations  de eloped annually on 
an accident year asis to monitor the de elopment of the Company s lon  tail lia ilities  
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(ii) Sensiti ity nalysis  laims De elopment (contin ed) 

The follo in  ta le sho s the de elopment of the Company s claims costs y accident year o er the period of  
to   

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

Insurance Claims - Gross Accident Year 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 Total
Estimate of ultimate costs at end of           
 accident year $       22,949,341       11,847,932     238,746,786       10,649,200          9,781,200       10,750,538 
One year later       21,572,268       11,154,592     228,868,843          9,178,693          8,620,499 
Two years later       21,375,182       11,101,755     233,341,280          8,548,899 
Three years later       21,365,088       11,082,220     233,856,713 
Four years later       21,351,708       11,071,661 
Five years later       21,287,547 

Total Incurred to date $       21,287,547       11,071,661     233,856,713          8,548,899          8,620,499       10,750,538  $  294,135,857 

Cumulative payments to date $      (20,930,065)      (10,722,182)   (233,368,915)        (7,717,901)        (7,864,651)        (6,129,786)    (286,733,500)

Liability recognized in statement of financial 
position $             357,482             349,479             487,798             830,998             755,848          4,620,752           7,402,357 

Liability in respect of prior years
(1997 to 2016)           1,561,643 

Gross claims outstanding included in the statement of financial position  $      8,964,000 

Insurance Claims - Net Retention 
Accident Year 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 Total
Estimate of ultimate costs at end of           
 accident year $            3,811,300     1,936,539         25,674,981     1,738,095     1,523,799            1,822,157 
One year later            3,520,185     1,903,184         38,757,126     1,653,470     1,434,741 
Two years later            3,541,876     1,904,532         40,424,778     1,550,106 
Three years later            3,543,379     2,123,338         40,935,107 
Four years later            3,542,166     3,713,406 
Five years later            3,529,917 

Total Incurred to date $            3,529,917     3,713,406         40,935,107     1,550,106     1,434,741            1,822,157  $  52,985,434 

Cumulative payments to date $          (3,470,995)    (3,660,984)        (40,861,938)    (1,421,541)    (1,317,289)           (1,007,851)    (51,740,598)

Liability recognized in statement of 
financial position $                 58,922           52,422                 73,169         128,565         117,452                814,306        1,244,836 
Liability in respect of prior years
(1997 to 2016)            238,164 

Net claims outstanding included in the statement of financial position  $    1,483,000 
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 (iii) o ements in tstanding laims 

s at ecem er   outstandin  claims of 4    44  are sho n ross of reinsurance 
reco era le of 4     as disclosed in ote 4  

Included in ross outstandin  claims is a pro ision of    4  for ross claims incurred ut 
not reported as of the year end  

einsurance alances sho n on the elo  ta le are sho n net of reco era les under the e cess of loss reinsurance 
for claims paid and outstandin  

 

 

 

 

2022 2021
Gross Reinsurance Net Gross Reinsurance Net

Outstanding claims at January 1 consists of: 

Notified claims  $          10,146,741 (8,816,106)$                $            1,330,635 18,554,914$             (16,244,964)$       2,309,950$      

Development Incurred but not reported 2,294,259               (1,959,083)                                    335,176                   2,496,082             (2,141,261)             354,821 

Total claims outstanding 12,441,000$          (10,775,189)$             1,665,811$             21,050,996$             (18,386,225)$       2,664,771$      

Cash paid for claims settled in the year            (12,587,522)                  11,143,347  $           (1,444,175)  $           (21,494,491)  $        20,000,762  $    (1,493,729)

Increase/(Decrease) in liabilities
  arising in current year claims 6,667,656               (5,690,096)                                    977,560                   4,126,664             (4,396,434)           (269,769)

  arising from prior years claims                2,631,439                   (2,422,977)                    208,462                   8,959,654             (8,175,470)             784,184 

  movement in development IBNR                  (188,573)                        263,915                      75,342                     (201,823)                  182,178              (19,645)

Total claims outstanding 8,964,000$            (7,481,000)$               1,483,000$             12,441,000$             (10,775,189)$       1,665,811$      

Gross Reinsurance Net Gross Reinsurance Net

Outstanding claims at December 31 consists of:

Notified claims  $            6,858,312  $              (5,785,829)  $            1,072,483  $             10,146,741  $         (8,816,106)  $     1,330,635 

Development Incurred but not reported                2,105,688                   (1,695,171)                    410,517                   2,294,259             (1,959,083)             335,176 

Total claims outstanding 8,964,000$            (7,481,000)$               1,483,000$             12,441,000$             (10,775,189)$       1,665,811$      
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(i ) nearned remi m eser e 
 

 

 
Included in the statement of comprehensi e income is the net increase in unearned premium reser e of 4                                                

  net increase of  

These pro isions represent the lia ility for short term insurance contracts for hich the Company s o li ations are 
not e pired at year end  

   

The Company has made an appropriation to a eneral reser e for unforeseea le ris s and future losses  The eneral 
reser e can only e distri uted follo in  appro al y the Board of irectors  

   

The Company s employees are mem ers of S  ohnson Pension Plan  a defined contri ution plan co erin  all 
eli i le employees  This plan pro ides for enefits to e paid upon retirement  mployees are re uired to contri ute 
an amount e ual to  of their eli i le earnin s  hich is matched y the Company  The amount char ed to 
income or loss in the statement of comprehensi e income durin  the year for pension costs as    

 

  

urin   the Board of irectors declared di idends in the amount of 4     s of 
ecem er   di idends paya le amounted to    4  included in accounts paya le and 

accruals in the statement of financial position  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2022 2021
Year Ended December 31 Gross Reinsurance Net Gross Reinsurance Net
At beginning of the year  $          26,733,994  $            (23,063,154)  $            3,670,840  $             25,314,896  $      (21,682,877)  $     3,632,019 

Net increase/(decrease) in the year 1,253,183                                 (1,121,542) 131,641                                    1,419,098             (1,380,277)               38,821 

Total at end of the year 27,987,177$          (24,184,696)$             3,802,481$             26,733,994$             (23,063,154)$       3,670,840$      
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The Company is e posed to insurance ris  and financial ris  throu h its insurance assets and insurance lia ilities  
financial assets and financial lia ilities  The insurance ris  co ers such thin s as the a aries of the eather  the 
unpredicta ility of serious in ury losses and fortuitous e ents such as out rea s of fire  The main components of the 
financial ris  are credit ris  li uidity ris  and interest rate ris  The Company s financial performance is affected y 
its capacity to understand and effecti ely mana e these ris s  The Company s challen e is not only to measure and 
monitor these ris s ut also to mana e them as profit opportunities   critical oal of the Company is to ensure that 
its financial assets are al ays more than sufficient to fund the o li ations arisin  from its insurance contracts  The 
follo in  otes e pand on the nature of the aforementioned ris s and the manner in hich the Company mana es 
them  

   
Insurance ris  is the ris  that an insured e ent mi ht occur  t the indi idual policy le el and also at the portfolio le el  
there is uncertainty in terms of oth fre uency of occurrence and se erity of loss  For any i en portfolio of insurance 
contracts  here the theory of pro a ility is applied to pricin  and loss reser in  the principal ris  that the Company 
faces is that claims and other costs mi ht e ceed premiums earned  This could occur ecause the fre uency or 
se erity of claims is reater than estimated or that estimated ori inal policy rates pro e not to e sustaina le or a 
com ination of oth  

perience sho s that the reater the commonality of ris  ithin a class of usiness  the smaller ill e the relati e 
aria ility in the e pected outcome  

In addition  a more di ersified portfolio is less ulnera le to a deterioration in the loss e perience in any particular 
class of usiness  The Company has de eloped its under ritin  strate y to produce a di ersified portfolio of 
insurance ris s  ithin each of the indi idual classes of usiness it has sou ht to achie e  here er possi le  a 
sufficiently lar e population of ris s to reduce the aria ility of the e pected outcome  

t the macro le el  the Company suffers from a lac  of di ersification in the sense that it only insures the non life 
ris s of indi iduals located in The Bahamas and Tur s and Caicos  therefore  there is a concentration of insurance 
ris  ithin the industry sector and territory in hich the Company operates  

Casualty Insurance is s 

(i) re ency and Se erity of laims 

The fre uency and se erity of claims can e affected y se eral factors  Claims fre uency can e influenced y 
chan es in the si e  composition  and uality of a portfolio  Chan es in social economic conditions can also se erely 
impact claims fre uency    
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Claim se erity is impacted y such thin s as eneral inflation  In the case of lia ility claims  the most si nificant factor 
is the increasin  le el of a ards for personal in ury  Claims in ol in  serious lon term in ury can ta e fi e years or 
more to settle  

The Company mana es these ris s y means of its ell de eloped under ritin  and reinsurance strate ies and also 
y adoptin  a proacti e approach to claims handlin  The under ritin  strate y attempts to ensure that the portfolio 

remains iased to ards hi h uality ris s  nder ritin  uidelines are in place to enforce appropriate ris  selection 
criteria  The reinsurance arran ements include oth proportional and catastrophe e cess of loss co era e  The effect 
of such reinsurance arran ements is to limit the total net insurance loss that the Company can suffer in any one year  

 (ii) So rces of ncertainty in the Estimation of t re laim ayments 

Claims on casualty contracts are paya le on a claims occurrence asis  The Company is lia le for all insured e ents 
that occur durin  the term of the contract  e en if the loss is disco ered after the end of the contract term  s a result  
lia ility claims are settled o er a lon  period of time and an element of the claims pro ision relates to IB  claims 
and une pired ris s  i en the uncertainty in esta lishin  claims pro isions  it is li ely in many cases that the final 
cost of a claim ill ary si nificantly from the initial reser e  In calculatin  the estimated cost of outstandin  claims 

oth reported or not  the Company uses arious industry standard loss estimation techni ues and the e perience 
of its a ents in settlin  claims of similar type  

Property Insurance Contracts 

(i) re ency and Se erity of laims 

For property insurance contracts  climatic chan es are i in  rise to more fre uent se ere e treme eather e ents 
e  hurricanes  floodin  etc  and their conse uences  The Company has the ri ht to re price each indi idual ris  

on rene al  It also has the a ility to impose or increase deducti les  Contracts are priced on the asis of the 
commercial replacement alue of the properties and contents insured  The sum insured represents the ma imum 
amount paya le under a policy  The cost of repairin  or re uildin  properties  the cost of pro idin  indemnity for 
dama ed or stolen contents and the time ta en to restart usiness operations usiness interruption insurance  are 
the ey factors that influence the alue of claims under these policies  The most li ely cause of ma or loss under the 
property portfolio arises from a hurricane or other serious eather related e ent  The Company has reinsurance 
co era e in place to limit the impact of such losses in any one year  

The Company under rites property insurance in The Bahamas and Tur s and Caicos  

(ii) So rces of ncertainty in the Estimation of t re laim ayments 

The de elopment of lar e losses catastrophes is analysed separately  Property claims can e estimated ith reater 
relia ility due to the shorter settlement period for these claims resultin  in lesser amounts of IB  held at year end  
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Credit ris  arises from the failure of a counterparty to perform accordin  to the terms of the contract  In the normal 
course of usiness  the Company see s to limit its e posure to losses that may arise from any sin le occurrence  

einsurance is primarily placed usin  a com ination of proportional and e cess of loss treaties  tainin  reinsurance 
does not  ho e er  relie e the Company of its primary o li ations to the policyholders  therefore the Company is 
e posed to the ris  that the reinsurers may e una le to fulfil their o li ations under the contracts  

The Company see s to miti ate this ris  y placin  its reinsurance co era e ith lar e multi national companies and 
syndicates  The Company  ith the assistance of its reinsurance ro er  also e aluates the financial condition of its 
reinsurers and monitors the credit ris  of the reinsurers on an on oin  asis to minimi e its e posure to si nificant 
losses from reinsurer insol ency  The Company s placement of reinsurance is di ersified such that it is neither 
dependent on a sin le reinsurer nor are the operations of the Company su stantially dependent upon any sin le 
reinsurance contract  

The Company s main e posure to credit ris  emanates from reinsurers in the form of prepaid premiums held or claims 
reco era les still to e made paid under the arious proportional and e cess of loss treaties and is disclosed in total 
on the statement of financial position  It is the Company s policy that no sin le counterparty e posure should e ceed 

 of the total reinsurance assets at any i en time  In addition  the Company s proportional treaties contain a 
einsurer Participation e ie  Clause  hich pro ides the Company ith the option of cancellin  any indi idual 

reinsurer s participation hose financial stren th ratin  as determined y Standard  Poor s and or  Best  falls 
elo   or e ui alent and to call for the return of prepaid premiums and loss reser es  The Company is re uired to 

ser e notice of its intention ithin thirty days of the date of do n rade  

The second lar est concentration of credit ris  outside of reinsurance contracts e ists ith the Company s 
in estments cate ori ed as de t securities  The Company in ests solely in the Bahamas and Tur s  Caicos 

eo raphic re ion  In order to ensure effecti e mana ement of the in estment assets  the Company has set in place 
an in estment policy re ie ed y the e ecuti e committee hich defines the structure and procedures for the 
operation of the asset portfolio   Concentration of credit ris  in relation to term deposits is miti ated y ensurin  no 
more than 4  of all term deposits is in any one financial institution  ll financial institutions used for term deposits 
and ro era e custody ser ices must e deemed reputa le and credit orthy  Credit ris  for loans and recei a les 
is miti ated y ensurin  sufficient and reasona le forms of secured collateral are set in place   ithin the in estment 
policy are portfolio allocation and tolerance ran es set out for each class of in estment assets   This ensures that a 
hi her allocation of funds a aila le are in ested in lo er ris  securities includin  onds  o ernment ac ed 
corporate entities and financially sound companies   There ha e een no chan es to this policy from the pre ious 
period  The Summary of Si nificant ccountin  Policies section  Impairment co ers further procedures used to 
identify and calculate allo ance for e pected credit losses    
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Credit is  posure 

s a part of the assessment of credit ris  for de t securities  a com ination of ualitati e and uantitati e information 
is assessed includin  de tor ac round  e ternal and internal credit ratin s  payment history  financial report 
releases and eneral macroeconomic conditions   The assets can then e cate ori ed into three internal credit ris  

rades  lo  medium and hi h  The lo rade ratin  entails e idence of impairment incurred such as default or 
delin uent payments of principal or interest  or e idence of other indicators such as an ruptcy  restructurin  or poor 
fiscal performance   The hi h rade ratin  is defined mostly y the lac  of historical default  hi h uality e ternal 
ratin s and solid fiscal performance   The medium rade ratin s may entail a com ination of the pre iously mentioned 
factors  The ta le elo  pro ides information re ardin  the credit ris  e posure of the Company y classifyin  assets 
accordin  to the Company s credit ris s rades  

January 1, 2022 ECL ECL Adjustment December 31, 2022 
ECL

Term Deposits 2,366$   -$  2,366$   

Investments at Amortized Cost 345,007 51,933 396,940 

347,373$   51,933$   399,306$   

High Grade Medium Grade High Grade Medium Grade
Cash and Cash Equivalents 6,824,132$   -$  3,139,187$   -$   
Term Deposits 10,755,448 - 10,577,782 - 
Due from agents 9,091,150 - 10,226,293 - 

Investments at Amortized Cost - 8,887,804 - 10,731,218
Reinsurance Assets 7,710,796 - 11,331,776 - 
Total Credit Risk Exposure 34,381,526$   8,887,804$   35,275,038$   10,731,218$   

2022 2021
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Credit is  posure continued  
The elo  ta le sho s the carryin  alue of the loss allo ances measured at an amount e ual to the month 
e pected credit losses and the loss allo ances measured at an amount e ual to lifetime e pected credit losses y 
credit ris  rade  

There are no credit impaired de t securities reco ni ed at ecem er   
pected Credit Losses 

The Company continuously monitors all assets su ect to CLs  In order to determine the sta e of the CL calculation 
under the eneral approach  the Company must assess hether there has een a si nificant increase in credit 
ris  since initial reco nition  ualitati e and uantitati e information are used to analy e credit ris   These 
include a ariety of sources such as multiple e ternal credit ratin  sources li e oody s and Standards 
and Poor ratin s a encies  chan es in eneral macroeconomic conditions includin  ut not limited to the P  
unemployment rates  interest rates and de t ratios  historical and current payment defaults and other financial 
information releases  urin   the nation under ent a dramatic shift in economic status due to the out rea  of the 
C I  lo al pandemic  The credit ratin  of the nation s so erei n de t ea ened  unemployment le els 
increased and the ross domestic product lin ed to the country s main industry of tourism faced historic pressures 
as a result of o ernment mandated restrictions  Since this time  the nation has sho n sli ht si ns of economic 
reco ery ith some ease of o ernment mandated restrictions althou h the credit ratin s further lo ered in  

s a result of this analysis  the Company has determined that there remains a si nificant increase in credit ris  for 
all Bahamas o ernment e istered Stoc  and o ernment affiliated onds and notes   ue to the increased ris  
the e pected credit loss for these in estments ill remain at the Sta e  lifetime credit loss calculation  

The follo in  ta le reconciles the a re ate openin  CL allo ances to the endin  a re ate CL allo ances 

The follo in  ta le is an analysis of chan es in the ross carryin  alue hich corresponds to the a o e chan es 
in CL  

12-month ECL Lifetime ECL 12-month ECL Lifetime ECL
High Grade 2,366$   -$  2,366$   -$   
Medium Grade - 396,940 - 345,007 

Total Credit Risk Exposure 2,366$   396,940$   2,366$   345,007$   

2022 2021

12m ECL LT ECL 12m ECL LT ECL 12m ECL LT ECL
2,366$   -$  -$  -$  2,366$   -$   

under IF S   

 

Term Deposits

Investments at Amortized Cost - 345,007 - 51,933 - 396,940

2,366$   345,007$      -$  51,933$   2,366$   396,940$   

January 1, 2022 ECL ECL Adjustment December 31, 2022 ECL
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Credit is  posure continued  
The elo  ta le sho s the carryin  alue of the loss allo ances measured at an amount e ual to the month 
e pected credit losses and the loss allo ances measured at an amount e ual to lifetime e pected credit losses y 
credit ris  rade  

There are no credit impaired de t securities reco ni ed at ecem er   
pected Credit Losses 

The Company continuously monitors all assets su ect to CLs  In order to determine the sta e of the CL calculation 
under the eneral approach  the Company must assess hether there has een a si nificant increase in credit 
ris  since initial reco nition  ualitati e and uantitati e information are used to analy e credit ris   These 
include a ariety of sources such as multiple e ternal credit ratin  sources li e oody s and Standards 
and Poor ratin s a encies  chan es in eneral macroeconomic conditions includin  ut not limited to the P  
unemployment rates  interest rates and de t ratios  historical and current payment defaults and other financial 
information releases  urin   the nation under ent a dramatic shift in economic status due to the out rea  of the 
C I  lo al pandemic  The credit ratin  of the nation s so erei n de t ea ened  unemployment le els 
increased and the ross domestic product lin ed to the country s main industry of tourism faced historic pressures 
as a result of o ernment mandated restrictions  Since this time  the nation has sho n sli ht si ns of economic 
reco ery ith some ease of o ernment mandated restrictions althou h the credit ratin s further lo ered in  

s a result of this analysis  the Company has determined that there remains a si nificant increase in credit ris  for 
all Bahamas o ernment e istered Stoc  and o ernment affiliated onds and notes   ue to the increased ris  
the e pected credit loss for these in estments ill remain at the Sta e  lifetime credit loss calculation  

The follo in  ta le reconciles the a re ate openin  CL allo ances to the endin  a re ate CL allo ances 

The follo in  ta le is an analysis of chan es in the ross carryin  alue hich corresponds to the a o e chan es 
in CL  

12-month ECL Lifetime ECL 12-month ECL Lifetime ECL
High Grade 2,366$   -$  2,366$   -$   
Medium Grade - 396,940 - 345,007 

Total Credit Risk Exposure 2,366$   396,940$   2,366$   345,007$   

2022 2021

12m ECL LT ECL 12m ECL LT ECL 12m ECL LT ECL
2,366$   -$  -$  -$  2,366$   -$   

under IF S   

 

Term Deposits

Investments at Amortized Cost - 345,007 - 51,933 - 396,940

2,366$   345,007$      -$  51,933$   2,366$   396,940$   

January 1, 2022 ECL ECL Adjustment December 31, 2022 ECL
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The o ecti e of li uidity mana ement is to ensure the a aila ility of sufficient funds to honour all of the Company s 
financial commitments includin  claims  The Company maintains a le el of li uid assets  hich mature or could e 
sold immediately to meet cash re uirements for normal operatin  purposes  

The ta les included in ote  for term deposits and ote  for in estments in securities at amorti ed cost sho  the 
e pected reco ery or settlement of financial instruments held from the dates of ac uisition  Cash and an  alances 
as disclosed in ote  ha e ori inal maturities of less than three months  

The follo in  Ta le summari es the e pected reco ery or settlement of financial assets held ithin  months from 
the reportin  date  and the maturity profile of the Company s lia ilities relatin  to financial instruments and insurance 
contracts   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

12m ECL LT ECL 12m ECL LT ECL 12m ECL LT ECL
Term Deposits 10,577,782$     -$             177,666$       -$             10,755,448$      -$                 
Investments at Amortized Cost                     -      10,731,218                  -       (1,843,414)                      -            8,887,804 

10,577,782$     10,731,218$  177,666$       (1,843,414)$  10,755,448$      8,887,804$       

January 1, 2022 Carrying 
Value Change in Carrying Value December 31, 2022 Carrying 

Value
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ar et ris  is the ris  that chan es in mar et prices  such as interest rates and e uity prices  ill affect the Company s 

income or the alue of its holdin s of financial instruments  The o ecti e of mar et ris  mana ement is to mana e 
and control mar et ris  e posures ithin accepta le parameters  hile optimi in  the return  

nterest ate is  

Interest rate ris  for the Company is comprised of the ris  that the alue of financial assets may fluctuate si nificantly 
as a result of chan es in mar et interest rates  The Company miti ates this ris  y in estin  in interest earin  assets 

ith floatin  interest rates or in estin  for short time periods  The rates of interest on financial instruments are 
disclosed in otes   and  in the financial statements  

The ta le elo  summari es the Company s e posure to interest rate ris  Included in the ta le are the Company s 
assets and lia ilities at carryin  amounts  cate ori ed y the earlier of contractual re pricin  or maturity dates  

 

 

Current Non-current Current Non-current

Year Ended December 31
Less than 12 

months
More than 12 

months Total
Less than 12 

months
More than 12 

months Total

 Cash and bank balances  $        6,824,132  $                           -  $       6,824,132  $           3,139,187  $                         -  $       3,139,187 
 Term deposits             5,404,347              5,351,101         10,755,448                9,571,579            1,006,203         10,577,782 
 Reinsurance recoveries             7,710,796                             -             7,710,796             11,331,776                           -           11,331,776 
 Due from agent             9,091,150                             -             9,091,150             10,226,293                           -           10,226,293 
 Investment in securities                          -   
   Fair value through profit or loss          10,341,823                             -           10,341,823                9,524,871                           -             9,524,871 
   Amortized cost                            -                8,887,804           8,887,804                1,021,674            9,709,543         10,731,217 

Total 39,372,248$      14,238,905$        53,611,153$     44,815,380$         10,715,746$      55,531,126$     

Current Non-current Current Non-current

Financial liabilities
Less than 12 

months
More than 12 

months Total
Less than 12 

months
More than 12 

months Total

Outstanding claims  $        8,964,000  $                           -  $       8,964,000  $         12,441,000  $                         -  $     12,441,000 
Due to reinsurers             2,286,120                               -           2,286,120                4,136,453                             -           4,136,453 
Accounts payable and accruals                859,073                 206,057           1,065,130                   801,415                  38,219               839,634 

Total 12,109,193$      206,057$             12,315,250$     17,378,868$         38,219$              17,417,087$     

Liquidity Gap 27,263,055$      14,032,848$        41,295,903$     27,436,512$         10,677,527$      38,114,039$     

2022 2021

2022 2021
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At December 31, 2022 Up to 3 3 Months to 1 Year to Over    Non-Interest   
Months 1 Year 5 Years 5 Years Bearing Total

Assets
Cash & bank balances  $                     -  $                     -  $                    -  $                    -  $       6,824,132  $       6,824,132 
Term deposits                         -        5,404,347        5,351,101                         -                            -         10,755,448 
Reinsurance recoverables                         -                         -                         -                         -           7,710,796           7,710,796 
Due from agent                         -                         -                         -                         -           9,091,150           9,091,150 
Deferred commission reserve                         -                         -                         -                         -           6,421,615           6,421,615 
Prepaid reinsurance premium                         -                         -                         -                         -         24,184,696         24,184,696 

Prepayments and other receivables                         -                         -                         -                         -                 14,225                 14,225 

Investments in securities

  Fair value through profit or loss                         -                         -                         -                         -         10,341,823         10,341,823 

  Amortized cost                         -                         -                         -        8,887,804                            -           8,887,804 

 $                   -    $    5,404,347  $   5,351,101  $   8,887,804  $     64,588,437  $    84,231,689 

Liabilities
Unearned premium reserve  $                     -  $                     -  $                    -  $                    -  $     27,987,177  $    27,987,177 
Outstanding claims                         -                         -                         -                         -           8,964,000           8,964,000 
Unearned commission reserve                         -                         -                         -                         -           5,984,296           5,984,296 
Due to reinsurers                         -                         -                         -                         -           2,286,120           2,286,120 
Accounts payable and accruals                         -                         -                         -                         -           1,065,130           1,065,130 

 $                   -    $                   -    $                  -    $                  -           46,286,723  $    46,286,723 

Total interest sensitivity gap  $                   -    $    5,404,347  $   5,351,101  $   8,887,804         18,301,714  $    37,944,966 
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t ecem er   an increase of  asis points in interest rates ith all other aria les remainin  constant  
ould ha e increased the net income of the Company y appro imately 4      decrease of 
 asis points ould ha e an e ual ut opposite effect ith all other aria les remainin  constant  

rice is  

Price ris  is the ris  that the alue of the financial instruments ill fluctuate as a result of chan es in mar et prices  
hether caused y factors specific to an indi idual in estment  its issuer or all factors affectin  all financial 

instruments traded in the mar et  

At December 31, 2021 Up to 3 3 Months to 1 Year to Over    Non-Interest   
Months 1 Year 5 Years 5 Years Bearing Total

Assets
Cash & bank balances  $                     -  $                     -  $                    -  $                    -  $       3,139,187  $       3,139,187 
Term deposits                         -        9,571,579        1,006,203                         -                            -         10,577,782 
Reinsurance recoverables                         -                         -                         -                         -         11,331,776         11,331,776 
Due from agent                         -                         -                         -                         -         10,226,293         10,226,293 
Deferred commission reserve                         -                         -                         -                         -           6,149,011           6,149,011 

Prepaid reinsurance premium                         -                         -                         -                         -         23,063,154         23,063,154 

Prepayments and other receivables                         -                         -                         -                         -                 30,406                 30,406 
Investments in securities
  Fair value through profit or loss                         -                         -                         -                         -           9,524,871           9,524,871 
  Amortized cost                         -                         -        1,021,674        9,709,543                            -         10,731,218 

 $                   -    $    9,571,579  $   2,027,877  $   9,891,274  $     63,464,698  $    84,955,429 

Liabilities
Unearned premium reserve  $                     -  $                     -  $                    -  $                    -         26,733,994  $    26,733,994 
Outstanding claims                         -                         -                         -                         -         12,441,000         12,441,000 
Unearned commission reserve                         -                         -                         -                         -           5,723,247           5,723,247 
Due to reinsurers                         -                         -                         -                         -           4,136,453           4,136,453 

Accounts payable and accruals                         -                         -                         -                         -               839,634              839,634 

 $                   -    $                   -    $                  -    $                  -           49,874,328  $    49,874,328 

Total interest sensitivity gap  $                   -    $    9,571,579  $   2,027,877  $   9,891,274         13,590,371  $    35,081,100 
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t ecem er   an increase of  asis points in interest rates ith all other aria les remainin  constant  
ould ha e increased the net income of the Company y appro imately 4      decrease of 
 asis points ould ha e an e ual ut opposite effect ith all other aria les remainin  constant  

rice is  

Price ris  is the ris  that the alue of the financial instruments ill fluctuate as a result of chan es in mar et prices  
hether caused y factors specific to an indi idual in estment  its issuer or all factors affectin  all financial 

instruments traded in the mar et  

At December 31, 2021 Up to 3 3 Months to 1 Year to Over    Non-Interest   
Months 1 Year 5 Years 5 Years Bearing Total

Assets
Cash & bank balances  $                     -  $                     -  $                    -  $                    -  $       3,139,187  $       3,139,187 
Term deposits                         -        9,571,579        1,006,203                         -                            -         10,577,782 
Reinsurance recoverables                         -                         -                         -                         -         11,331,776         11,331,776 
Due from agent                         -                         -                         -                         -         10,226,293         10,226,293 
Deferred commission reserve                         -                         -                         -                         -           6,149,011           6,149,011 

Prepaid reinsurance premium                         -                         -                         -                         -         23,063,154         23,063,154 

Prepayments and other receivables                         -                         -                         -                         -                 30,406                 30,406 
Investments in securities
  Fair value through profit or loss                         -                         -                         -                         -           9,524,871           9,524,871 
  Amortized cost                         -                         -        1,021,674        9,709,543                            -         10,731,218 

 $                   -    $    9,571,579  $   2,027,877  $   9,891,274  $     63,464,698  $    84,955,429 

Liabilities
Unearned premium reserve  $                     -  $                     -  $                    -  $                    -         26,733,994  $    26,733,994 
Outstanding claims                         -                         -                         -                         -         12,441,000         12,441,000 
Unearned commission reserve                         -                         -                         -                         -           5,723,247           5,723,247 
Due to reinsurers                         -                         -                         -                         -           4,136,453           4,136,453 

Accounts payable and accruals                         -                         -                         -                         -               839,634              839,634 

 $                   -    $                   -    $                  -    $                  -           49,874,328  $    49,874,328 

Total interest sensitivity gap  $                   -    $    9,571,579  $   2,027,877  $   9,891,274         13,590,371  $    35,081,100 
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s the Company s in estments in securities at fair alue throu h profit or loss are carried at fair alue ith fair alue 

chan es reco ni ed in income or loss in the statement of comprehensi e income  all chan es in mar et conditions 
ill directly affect operatin  income  

The Company is e posed to price ris s arisin  from e uity in estments  Price ris  is miti ated y the Company y 
in estin  in a di ersified portfolio of instruments  uity in estments are held for strate ic rather than tradin  purposes 
and the Company does not acti ely trade these in estments  

   

ternally imposed capital re uirements are set y The Insurance Commission of the Bahamas the Commission  
and y the Financial Ser ices Commission in Tur s and Caicos Islands TCI  These re uirements are put in place 
to ensure that the Company meets the rele ant capital and sol ency mar ins under the respecti e la s of The 
Bahamas and TCI  

The Company is re istered under the Insurance ct  the ct  and has met the re uired minimum paid up and 
unencum ered capital of  The Company maintains a statutory deposit in respect of its insurance usiness 
in The Bahamas  in accordance ith Section 4  of the ct and re ulation  of the Insurance eneral  

e ulations   the e ulations  The Company esta lished a Statutory eposit Trust the Trust  in the sum 
of  ith a reco ni ed financial institution appointed as trustees of the Trust and the Insurance Commission 
of the Bahamas the Commission  as the protectors of the Trust  the deposit is included in the statement of financial 
position refer to ote  

Sol ency ratios are esta lished on the asis of ris  assessment for each particular entity  The Company is re uired 
to meet a minimum mar in of sol ency  The ct defines insol ency as the ina ility of the Company to pay its de ts 
if  at any time  the alue of its admissi le assets does not e ceed its lia ilities y such amount as the Commission 
may prescri e  f the alue of admissi le assets  at least  must e in the form of ualifyin  assets  as defined in 
re ulation  of the e ulations  

s at ecem er   the Company has complied ith the re ulatory imposed capital re uirement  met the 
re uired restricted deposit and e ceeded the minimum mar in of sol ency re uired under the ct  

The Company is re istered as a Forei n rdinary Company in accordance ith the Insurance rdinance  
rdinance  in TCI and as such the Company s annual return  pursuant to section 4 of the rdinance  includes the 

filin  of the sol ency mar ins on the consolidated usiness and TCI domestic usiness  The Company is re uired to 
maintain a minimum sol ency mar in relatin  to an e cess of permitted assets o er its lia ilities  In addition  the 
Company is re uired to maintain a restricted deposit  as appro ed y the Financial Ser ices Commission in TCI  ith 
an appro ed financial institution in TCI  and as such  is included in term deposits in the statement of financial 
position refer to ote  
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s at ecem er   the Company has met the re uired restricted deposit and its sol ency re uirement in 
accordance ith the rdinance  

     

Su se uent to ecem er   up to the date of these financial statements  no e ents other than as set out in 
note l  ha e occurred that ould si nificantly impact these financial statements  
 
 
 




